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~ Naud. 

B Y N .E D BUN rr 
..tutko, oj "Tn. MlI.teri~. lind Miaerie. of NefIJ York." 

No work ever publilthed 10 Ihla country created more excitement or met with a more 

than the FAJI-"AlIl!D MYSTERlllS AND MISElUES OF NEW Y OlUt; and the reason is obYioulI,~. 

in a (onu easy to be understood,a mOllt STAlITLIJ(G PICTURE of the VICES and the VUtl'UE'; 

and the MARBlY of the large part of our community who are callod the W ORII:ING 

man hu had more opportunity of beeommg acquainted with the details of their life, in all· 

shades, than Mr. Judson, who hu been emphatically called the FIUEN!) OF TIlE W 

present work, the G'UALII OF N.ll'/' YORII:. abounds far more than" THE MYSl'EltlES" in all 

manil'estations of .trength, viYidneS!!, and power, and that keen insight illto nnd rapid al'p,-'~llItion • 

oharacter, which are the striking characteril!tics ofits popnlar author, who IIIYB open to our view, wil 

and miseries ?f oU\' social system; exhibits in all its varied pha_. tt 

il\letropolis; an.1 we question -much whether a more touehing lIIleno l 

~ch t'heVrphans, Mary and Susan,bealltif~l. poor, but yet virtuous •• 

. . landlord, and the cravings of bunger,-not of 

0040 8IUNIIder Ill' thai virtue which they prized more Ihan life. 

off tbe ehains that weigh him to the earth, and to demand 

book which ptesents such a startling view of the vice and misEory 

and non-paying eyslem. is calculated not only to give the laboring man 

of his rights, but al80 for Ihe employer, that he may _ the jlllltice of the 

is worthy ofbil! hire." It is, in facl, the boIJk fIJ' the peop..~. 

B" Agents tlDd the Trade will plellse forward their Orders early, and 
delay in executing them. 
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LI]'E OF G~~NEHAL NARCISO LOPEZ. 


CHAl'T.EU l. cahinets of Europe, w hieh might at any 
moment with the Spanish sanction, run 

THE DAWN OF TUE AGITAT\ON. their fleets up the Gulf, and, if the)' felt / 
so disposed, hurl their troops upon our 
sitores, and lay at their mercy our \vhole 
Southern coast. These articles whicb 

articl!m in the coluliinl~ of The N'ew Yerl[ were wrillen with considerable fo~et 
!(crii'lCTI Iiav'i'iiif"rererencc '!irst t(> Its 're= were extensively copied and COlllllnented 
,,~t}urC8S, then to its government, and last- upon by the leading journals of the Union, 
Iy to the suffering,. of itR people. The and had thE' effect, as has since been 
fir~t was represented as unparalleled in its learned, to strike the authorities of Cuba 
brilliancy and abundance: the second was with terror. Suddenly, however, for some 
pronounced cowardlv, treacherous, cruel, unexplained reason, The Herald ceased 
exacting, and fiercely oppressive; the for a brief season all further allUSIOn to 
third were pictured u~ at once incredibly .in~~sufu!:c.t; and on re~umlog It, took a 

"-r!:t1D~Il11fll.1 and appaJlmg-, Each of these stand the t'er,! "2P(Mite of what It baa 
.'J p08ilion~ Was strongly forlified by graphi- "Prt'viOjiiifv mamtamed: " 

cally told facti" alHi d;e three united ere- WIllie the commumty was wondermg 
aled II serious stir bOlh nmong the people at tbis Gingular conduct, while reports 
and the press. It was charged by The were Hying that its notorious editor had 
Herald t~lat the agricul,tural and mineral been brougbt ~JVer to thi~ astonisbi,ng 
wealth of Cuba were wUhout precedent. ; change by certam agents ot the Spamsh 
that notwithstanding this glaring fact, its govemml,nt, who bad been seen dodging 
inhabitants were w"retched and impovcr- in and out of the d"or leading 10 his cdi
ished to an indescribable Ilegree, in con- torinl sanctulJI,-among others, a leading 
sequenoe of the despotic and oppressively Illerelmnt of this city, largely interested 
.exacting character of its government, in Cuban commerce-the interest felt ill 
which beggared thent to enrich and up- the matter was still further heightened 
hold the power and sianding of the mo- by the sudden announcement on the lar! 
ther country, S"ain, of which Culla was of the ew or un, t at measures were 
tbe chief sUflJ!or~, rchanet'. and purveyor; iii-rOressl'ilrrcvolu[lOnl)l1ll Cuba and 
that the suffermg Cubans, having at trans onnIng ,It rom a "ants epen· 
length detE'rmincd to shake off the iron dency into a free and independent repub. 
hand whieh thus robbed and reduced lie. This announcement was received at 
them to the most ahject bondage, and by first as a mere gasconade; the puhlic was 
virtue of tbat magnetic sympathy which was smilingly incredulous; its faith in 
tl1ns between freemen nnd thoEe who the statements emanating from thlttjour. 
would be free, claimed the good wishes nal was somewbat weak; and it was 
as well as the assistance of the people subsequently but slight1r strengtile,nro 
and government of the United States. To when the ro ltietors of The S n nused 
strengthen this appeal. and popularize the Free a (I U a III ront 0 tIel[ 
the subject Rmon~ the people. i.t was arl- e;;ta IS Inlent an- -_. --- - -_. 
fully sug~rel\ted that Cuba was the key of L ________ 1-:1" 
the M~xica.11 Gulf, and as such (hat it was' 
da!l,!!'ef(lu~ to Ihe well heing' of this Re-~erf<Jrliling IOlIrtialllirs. marched throng 
IlUblic tu allow it to remain ill tho hal1ds I Ie Il·adill!: lhowuuhfares of the cliv to 
of a monarciucnl pOWl'r, allied like tltat <7Tiiirry up au excitement.~' The eitOrm 
.Qf Spain to the cfaJty and utlscrupulous af 7'1\./1 tiJun to popularize th~l') subject 
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4, LIF1~ OF GEJmRAL NAltclSQ LOP.F.Z, 

..... were greatly neutrali7.cd hy .italmll('lIt~ ill waR a gn:lrnlltt!r) of s'I':e.~,,~; thai t~e 
other metropolitan j()urnal~, to the .,m!,,! (JreoleR of euhn, Ilumhering Rome ol)e 
that irs leadin~ proprietor was largely in- hundred aml {'Ighty thou~alld. were n;)x
lerested in Cuban properties, and that tbe iOllS for freedom, had the utmost i:onli
success of 1\ revolution in tlmt lslrmd dence in the braVE' officer I'eferred to, and 
would enrieh him by millions; tllat it stood rendy to place tt.emllelvcR in a b~dy 
was with him a mere monetary specula- under his command at the moment of hie 
tion, to secure the succe~s of which he landing, and to furnish him and all who 
was bending every energy to lure brave, i might follow in his train with' provisionll, 
p,ennilelll advpnturers into a cause Which'land cTerything else I!$senlial to their 
If triumphanl, would render him a erm· comfort and safety; that they--the Cre
IIU8 in wpalth, and if disastrou~, plunge oles- were ripe for revolution, and deBiTed 
them into irretrievable ruin, alld perhaps I (mil' Il.rnlR, sympatby, and a small degree 
death. Notwith~tanding thf'~e atlad(~I(lr hl"lp, to drive the Spani~h despot fr(lm 
upon his mOlin's, the proprietor of The Ilheir Isle, allll to achieve the darling 'IV l~h 
Sun calmly persevered in his courl'e, and ,. of their hearts-tile independl'ncc of lh~ir 
day after day the columns of that jour- country. .'" 
nal continued to a&ilate the Ru~iec!. and. All this, by persevering and long."on_ 
to advocate with apparent E'arnestness tinne(l iteration on thl! part of 'l'he J!tew 
and force the Ilecessity of irnrnedi:uc York .~ttn, and it~ Routhcrn coadjutor in 
emancipation in CubA. By degrees, the the cause, 1'11l! New Orll'ansWelta, toe 
attacks upon its proprietor lost their force, ~ditors and proprietors of which latter 
the subject gradually, becalHc notorious, if journal, were also of the Junta, Wll! fit rtf 
not popular, and The Sun be an slowl' lenll"th so far credited by community, as 
to r rded lIS t r - to enable the Junta to carryon its Op~lI-
sty pd Revo ulionists. tions with a certain degree of openn~s, 

Gradually Hems of interest in connec·land to consider!1.bly populari7e its move.· 
tion with the matter leaked out.· It "'!IS ment, 
first privately understood and then pub-I The agents of thl' Spani8h governm:ll' 
licly announced that an extensive organi· ',however, though del'ply alarmed. at ~'le' 
zanon was on foot to liberate the llufI'er· activily and ext~nt of the Junta's ope.: .. ~ , ' 
ing Cubans, exterminate the Spani~I~ltionl\, were not idle. Hired FI,i~e tt't 
power in their isle, render it a republic, upon those suspec.ted of connection wittl 
and then tender it for annexation to the Ithe enterprillc; their steps were doggtd, 
United States: tbat in Ibis organization i their movements watched, their Jetter'In 
were some of our most able and widel), Ilmany instances abstracted, opened, al1d 
known citizpns; that money was to be the information in tbem copied, a dupJi
had to any neceslIary amount, and that noleate despatched to the captain" genprai of 
less than six millions was already in InelCuha, and another to the Spanish milli,l
trt'MufY; that this orgnnizlltion Will'I ter at \Va~hlngton, and then, to obviate 
known to lhe initiated by tile mmw :IIIII! sUi'l'idoll, tl"" (lri~illaIR deRp3tclied ('('r 
IItyle of the Cuaan Junta, and that thi~ ipost to their places of destination; rna." f 
Junta consillled in part of wealthy eXilE'd!--thE' most dangerous-were retained b~ 
Cuban!!, and lhe remainder of !>mne of rhe Splllli.~h agents altogether, Ilnd their I 
our most prominent and influential 1nl'II'I failnre to rench those to whom they wee -/ :
whose names if made I!Ublic would Rlartl!' ,directed warned the Juntn, lIud lho~e In 

the public; that Ihis Junta had illl secret its interest, that the most ~r:rupulous ~"'I" III I 
agents all over the country, and that these lion was required to ensure the tran~mh.. 
were quiptly and industriously engaged in ~ion of intelligence and to bntHe the" ft,· 
gatberingand selecting men of knolVn miliars" evell at their heels. Rut ml
strength, courage and intelligence, for the withstanding the secret .,urveillance thiS 
enwrprise; that the places of rendezvous arrayed against it to neutralize its operl" f 

'llwete principally III the South, say al tions, the Junta succeed cd in obtainil" 
~riJacksonville, Fla., and New Orleans, La., men and munition, M well as eludrng df 

to which localities men and munitions interference of tbe United Stales gov'.'",· III 
i 

were being daily and quietly transferred: ment, which had been brougbt inlo MtiCl 
tbat steamer" of a first elas!! character at the suggestion of the Spanisb mill.i~ttr 
had been bought and fitted up to trans- at Washington. 
port tbe revolUlioniRtfl to the sbores of At leng-tll the hou· had c.me. in tll: 
Cuba, and thllt ere lOll!\, the eonle,,! wo'1\t1 opinioll o\" the Junta, whE'l\ the illitintolY 
111' bl~gun under the COlfun:ul(t (If an ex, SII'!, should he taken, whelllhe !ong-tnll« 
perieneed and skilful General, who hall ed of llromises should b~ rede!'flIcd, whn 
already acquired a wide !lnd endming the blow {'ssentiul to give conlldenflE' II, 

fame ill the revolutionary struggles of the lmmbers rngnged that tbe Juuta w~'!, }III 
Ct'~ral America, an(\ wlJ()~e yery mnne ill. earne~t, ~hOllld be struck. Accordh.c;., JJI 

LIFE OF G gNERA.L NARCISO LOPEZ, Ii 

'r, word was sent by the Junta to the offi- time, decisive battle of La Puerta, in 1814, 
eN:; "flgUIlt'd iu the 1'l1tcrpriae, lind by in which Bolivar, lit the head of the in
them transmitted to the wavering, that surgellt troops, wasdcfcllted by lho 8,1I\n
"the Heneml" was IIb(,ut to proceed to ish army, under General Boves, Bol~var, 
the future scene of action to open the tbough routed, sent orders to the garrison 
ball: and Ihen, for the first time, was at Valencia, to maintain the place, whicb 
ginll to the initiated 'he name, character, was done with herois\ll.lo the last mo
qualification!! and previous achievements meut, so long as resistallce was possible
of the man chosen by the Junta to con- lhe inhabitants, who knew tbal maSllaere 
duct the affair. That man was General and plunder would immediately ensue on 
NARCISO LO:'Ez. and the following is his the entrance of the victorious armYi 

uni
Mllory ; from which it will be seen that ling in the defence with the few 10 diera 
if he was to he the cOlurnander of the of the garrison. The town being an o~ell 
expedition, it was of an en terprille origi- one, this consisted simply in defending 
uating wholly IIlld exclusively with him- the allproaehes to thv plaza or square, in 
self. whiclt were hastily eollected all the pro

perty and effects which it was consideredLa'£ OF GENERAL NARCISO LOFEZ. 
most important to IJrotect. The house of 

NAltC!SO LOPEZ was born in Venezuela, Lopez's father happened to he situated at 
in the yellr 1798, or 1799, and was, ac- one corner of the square, and the boy 
cor! lngly, about fifty-two years of age.- took an active part in tbe defence at that 
Hi'!! father was a wealthy lauded proprie- point, and before long found bimself re
tor, owniuO' Jarge estates on tbe llanos or eognised by tbose collected aL that point, 
plains, sw:rming wilh cattle, horses, &c. soldiers alld citizens, without suspecting 
His mother, who is still living, is said to it himself, as tbeir leader de facto, His 
be 11 woman of \'are mtlTal dignity, com- lather, howpver, who was in Valt!ncia at 
biued with mental strength. Her children, the time, but a nJan of different mould 
imbued with that noblest inherit~e of from the boy who then made his maiden 
nature, are stamped froUl the outaet as trial in arms, took no part ill it. The re
bOll! to command. Narciso was the only sistance was prolonged three weeks, but 
~f)\1 flint lived beyond childhood. though no relief came from Bolivar, who, mean
or C" ughters his parents had some four- while, abanooned, indeed, all that part of 
teell·or fifteen; and according to the ha- the eountry which he had thus eompro
'Jitll:\llife of the llano.f, he passed almost mised, and made his way along the coast 
'rolll the cradle to the saddle, or further, towards Barcelona. Tile inhabitants of 
we lIIay perhal'~ say. to the back of a Valencia. felt bitterly reRentful at this 
wild horse, without any saddle-a train- treatment by the patriot leader, who had 
'ng well calculated to lay the foundation sacrificed them for the escape of the roUt
If that character and habit of fearless ed fragments of "his own force, by direct 
mrrHhood, energy, and resolutioll, which ing them to make a resistance, only justi
IlaN becn illu~traicd hy his suhsequent fillble on the idea of his coming 10 th('ir 
military ('arcer, relief: while it could not lidl to provoke 

TllVuuh so successful as a soldier. and even a redoubled degree of the usual fa
;h, fI!~h lbllt StlCC(,8~ was ar.l~ieved only by rocity with ,,,bielt, in ·tbat terrible civil 
!he di!'plllY or extraordinary cllpacity, as struggle, the conquering party was ill the 
well as (lOurug-c, it is singular that .Lopez habit of treating any town falling into 
'IV:\!'; 11cvcr lim!! of a military profeSSion their posge~sion. Massacre of the men 
;md life. He did not enter it from choice, was the general rule-a "rule often enough 
hut 8imp!y as a resource of desperation, made to include a proportion of women 
Unlit'f circUlflstallccs forced upon him, at and ehildren, After the surrender of the 
Ihe age of jfteeu, by lhe civil war then place, Lopez wall separated from his fa· 
,ief-oiating Ifllthe Spanish South Ameri- ther, beillg turned off as a child, while 
nHt pr~'''ince~. His liuher had been his father was herded with the men. sup
~.ItiJlred of \lcatiy aU his property, or had posed, in spite of the capitulation, to be 
Icell it rendered wholly unproductive, reserved for massacre that night. The 
t!trou;h the operation of t!wt cause: and, boy himself, indt'ed, E'scaped that very 
with such mt:'llns as he was able to re- narrowly. \Vith some other companions, 
atizt·, he entHt'U into cOlllmercial life at he had Joined a couple of IJcl!roes. slaves 
Caraccas, assisted by his S0,l\. who, boy of his family, among a great number 
~s he WIIS, was nble to benr the burden 1Il0rc who had huddled togNher in one 
•• f a targe ~harp of itR respousibilities, At spot for safety, that claslI liot being !lSU
the town Ill' Vuleuela, in lhe interior, he ally iucluded in the masSI\I:res ofsllcb oc
I'a,r the charge of It braueh of his father's casions; but, during the night, fortunatel, 
I' o'U establishm('nt at Caraecas, at the issued forth with his two servants, in lite 
l ~\Od of tbe S(\nl~uinary, and, for th(' hope' of being able to do sometbing fOt 

c. 
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7 LIFE 011 GENERAL NATtolSO ['O(,f';Z. 

hi!! father, or to hear something of stru~glc waR renewed !nHl protT:v:;trd, 

him. with various 8uccefl8, nil til(> final eV:H'I\" 


In this hope, indeed. he was mistaken, atian of Caraccas tbe Spanish army,

(tbough bis fatber, as he afterwards learn- in 1823. ' 

ed, did succeed in effecting hiB own es- At the f'l1d ofthe war, Lopez, who had 

ca PE',) but the next morning, on rt'lllfning I thu!! entered in the ranks, found bitnsell a 

to tbe place which they had Icft for that colonel, having IIttamed that Flink at the 

purpose, they found the ghastly spectacle I a~e of twenty-t.hrt'e, through tbe beillian

of eil<hty-sevcn hodies with their throats Icy and daring of his services. The first 

!'lIlt like sbeep. After hlding about for occasion thnt IIttracted attention to him, 

!!Ome time, feeling hilllself constantly lin- was shortly af'tIJ£ his enlistment, during 

ble to tbe same fiue, and reduced to a an attack upon a certain place, whic.u. 

condition of entire desperation, be deter- was defended by field-works, tbere being 

mined to seek safety in tbe only situatioll two bastions conne!"ted together by a cur

in which it WM to be ¥JUnd, by enlistml'nt !llin of about fifty yardl'\ in length. 'fhe 

as a soldier in the Rrmy ; and selected an Spanish force being divided into two por

opportunity of offering himself to a ser- tions. engaged in attacking the two ba!!

geant of more encouraging countenance lions, the ammunition of the one portion 

than the others, by whom, not without gave out, and Aignal bl'ing made to the 

lIIome entreaty, he was accepted as a re- other to that effect, the commander called 
 (
cruit-the sergeant little suspecting that for volunteers to lead three muleR, loaded 

the boy of 15, and small in stature at tbat, with ammunit.ion, from the one cnd to the 

whom he at firsttold to be off and play, other. a service requiring It passage along 

was hereafter to become one of the most/the line of Jire of'the ('0('111)'. statiOll('d 

distinguished officers in the service. The bdlillli the curtain conn(,Cling the two. 

(t..mer did 1I0t iuc.leed live to "I!I' it, iilf Lope? W:Ul the only one who volunteered, 

tliis good-natured sergeltnt fell shortly af- and he set out with the three mules in It 

tcrwards, it baving been Lopez's lot to string, according tn the custom of the 

convey to him, amongst others, the order country, the head of each faswned by a 

for the Rervice whicb Wll!! his IMI. Thi!' cord to tbll tail of tllfl nll(' hdilHl it. At ,. 

was on tbe occasion of the linlt baul., of abollt half the dislance acr()sf', ulle of the i 

Maturin, when the Spanish General Mo .. mules fell dead, 'l'he mlll(> killed being 
 •
nles, who was defeated, made good his unluckily the middle ant', it waR nec('<;sn

Jle1Te81, only hy sacrificing 1\ column ry Iu ulltie the ('ord, and re-fustt'll the tina 

Which he ordered to defend a cerlain po- and third together, an under a sevpre firl', 

silioD, a service which was cerlain dealh, which was anXiously watched by both 

ill a war in Which prisoners expected no parties. He succeeded, however, in rea<)h

quarler, and were not dif!appointed. Ex- ing hi" de~tinnti(Jn, unwounded, thour,h 

actly three months afterwards, a Sf'COlld hil' gUll Wfl~ IImk('ll hy HIt(, linll, iliA r 

allbailIe WIiA lou~hl near the ~llme "I'ut, ill t:t1ooflf; ('Ill hy 11'10111,,1', nl,lI hill eop pi(~re

which Morales was victorious, and they ed by a third, wilh thc other IIJllles 

found bodies of the column in queSlioll- wounded, but nN to death; nnd the place

thaI is to 5ny, their bleache(l i'lkcleh.ns-. \'I'M lakell. 


.,fto Ihe number of six hundred, laid out on 'fbc next day the itHllliry wns made in 

tile grollnd in re!iular array, by the patri· 1\ g('n!!ral order, for th(' \'olunlecr who DIl(l 

OIS, in rank and file, as though by a offered for this deciiivc service, with a 

.odkery of discipline ill deatb. view to his receiving an omcer's commis-


Such Were the eircumstllRces which ~ion. Tho commis,oicllJ, however, he de
dnew Lopez into the military career, and clined, considering himself not ell titled to 
which threw him into it on the Spani~h be thus raised over the beads of many 
side of the civil war of that wretched pe- men, both groWl! and bpuer qualified, lor 
rind. He waR a mere boy, and it was the an act which had proceeded more frol1'\ 
only chance of life-while, at the sallie the despl'lir antI recidesl'ness of bis sima
time, there was probably then no inhabi- lion, tban from any other ~piril, and il\ 
tant of Valencia who would have besita- truth,!;till hoping fore~capc from serviee, 
ted to shoot Bolivar, the chief of the to which he was ~till strongly averse; 
patriol side, as the bitterest of enemi(~s, and the only rewanl tl(' nccPplPrl was thM \ 
hail they had tbe opportunity_ Spain was of exemption froIn the drudgeries of " 

I 
\then, moreOVer, ••mder tbe republican con- ~nldi'~r's wotil, and "I' b.·ing llionnll'd in


stilulion of lR12-!\o Ihat, in the civil wllr s\!'lld of ml\fchin.!~ on foot. to ",hid, h~ 

at that period. the caUSe of liberty did had never been :\CCtl~!ollJt'd, Slill, 

DQt appear to be solely on the patriot side. in the service, the geniUS of the s( 

The bailIe of La Puerta was deemed and the spirit of PlIIUlali{)n of military 

tben to have completely crushed the fl'- hOlior, prevailed over his own aversion to 

bellion in that region, though in fnct the the Cllf('er, and, al nineteen, lIe f'nn!! 


LIFE OF (}l~NERAL N L\.ROBO LOPEZ.L 
I\im~elf commander of IL squadron of well-known flower of his army, in ecadet', 
borse, a select iorC(l designed ffJr critical uniform!!, and every man superbly mOlin'-' 
IIIlccasions, to decide pending contests, a ed; and this corps was seen to detach 
eorps into which none but pieked lIIen itself from the main body and rapidly ap
were admitted, and with which it was a proach the little band, whose destruction 
point of honor never to turn the back; seemed inevi.table before the swoop of 
and, at the age of twentT-three, a highly that force. Lopez asked hi!! men if they 
esteemed colonel of a regullent of cavalry. would stand or turn. The reply was tbat 

Besides other distinctions, he received they would do as he should. His answer 
during this war the rare military honor of was to fling himself from his horse, and 
the cro!!!! of San Fernando, of the second command them to do the same, thus burn
(the most distinguished) degree, a reward ing his shipR, and then to form his men in 
not bestowed at pleasure, but which is to line, to stand tbeir ground as long as they 
00 obtained only by a public demand by Icould, with Ihe lances and carbinet!, which 
the person claiming it, and on the institu- were their arms. He thus repulsed the 
tion of a formal process for and against charge of Paez and his guard, refusing to ~ 
his right, everybody being free to inter- surrender, maintaining himself till Morille. 
pose an objection, or to depreciate the could hasten up all his cavalry to their 
merit of the act for which it is demanded. support, and till the able Pae2', with 
In the whole army there was but one whom his retreat was of much more im
other individual.who possessed this cross. porlance than the annihilation of tbis 
Lopez, not attaching much importance to handful of gallant fellows, wbom none 
the act for which he was urged to apply, admired more than himself; withdrew his 
and caring little, moreover, for tile bonor guard. and left Lopez., with what remain
himself, was only induced to demand it cd of his dismounted I'quadron, to receive 
by the commander-in-chief, General Mo- the cordial embraces of his general. and 
rillo, who taunted him with being afraid the plaudits of the whole army, who had 
of a rejection of the demand, and who witnc':lserl the scelle. 
flemanded his secretary to draw up the In th'e negotiations for the withdrawal 
Ilpp1i~ation, allDOIIt forcing the reluctant of the Spanish army, he contributed much 

ollicer to sign it. 'file occasion on to cause the Spanisb general--wllo could 
he rec(>ived the cross of San 1ter- have protracted the coute!'t much longer, 
was as follows :-MoriUo, at the though with no hope of eventual success-t a force of seven or eight thousanll -to relieve the countl'v from the furl her 

men, was pursuing the patriol army of pre~sure of the evils of war, by his inOu
Paez, numbering about 3,000, over the ence, exerted in every manner consistent 
tlam" or plains ot' Venezuela, trying in, with military honor; and it is no small 
vain to bring the latter to an engagement. proof of what must bave been the appre
'fhis the latter had, of course, no difficul- ciatiou of all bis cbaracter, conduct, und 
t, \0 avoid, his whollJ force consisting of lllotives, enlertainefl even by thollE' against 
brst-rate cavalry, while the Spanish Rrtlly whom be bad Ihull !\Cfved-having been 
Was mainly infantry. Lopez was, at this thrown, by the eil'cumstances above ex
period, as bas heen above-mentioned, at plaine(l, on the Spanish side of the civil 
the head of a picked squadron, reserved contest thus terminatc(l-that, on the con
for decisive moments, with which it was clusion of hostilities, he was invited by 
a point of honor neVer to turn their backs_ the patriot goverllment to enter its service 
He had lost halt of it in a severe engage- in the same rank held by him in theSpnn .. 
ment that morning, and wilh the rest, ish army. He declined the offl'r, not con
thirty-eight in number, was marching on sidering that that honor which ilad kept 
the extreme (lank of the army, when he him in the service,!ermitted him to ac
received an order fro1ll tke general to gal- r,ept it, aud he retire with the evacuntion~. lop forward aad harrase the rear of Paez's army to Cuba, in the year 1823.

I 	 retreating IHmy. Morillo had not recog- On one occasion, in South America. 

nised, at the di"tance, the fragment which landing with an expedition, somewhat a 

remained of Lopez's squadron ; whi~h he la Cortez, in a wild and unexplored re

would never otherwise have #lent on such Igion, Occllpied by II highly warlike tribe 

a service, el'tpecially after the morning's ufwild Indians, (Indios brat'Oll, who never 

WOTII. Rash as the order was, it was of had. nor never have, been tamed, and with 


On the perfectly level whom they had a severe engagement on 
Willi tbe scene (If the 01'1'- landin~, the whole party came well nigh 

ratiun, whllt cnsul'd was in view of both pcri~hillg for want of water. Striking iu
armies. Pal'z, provoked at the insolence to the interior in quest of water, after 
of the little squadron, halted and put him- marching in a tropical climate for II wbole 
~df in person at the head of a splendid day without finding stream or spring, tbey 
corps of about 300 men, hi)! guard, tbe were at last approachtd, at about lunset, 
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&yau Indian warrior, mounted on a mag-rprevented his resumption of servic!l, 
nifieent horse, cream-colored, with black though retaining his nominal rank. The 
Mane and feet•. J..opez was ill ndvanel', i'ystclII then adopted was, to tCIJuir~ a 
with a small column, when the COlli- "llUrilkaliun" fWIII all Ihp, oUieers of the 
lua.nder sumllloned him to consultation. army, especially those suspected of too 
The vessels from which they had landed much libera.lism, a prOCess consisting ill 
the afternoon before had sailed, so that the adjuration of such sentiments, and in 
they had DO return. A number had ai- an oath of devotion and support of the 

.ready died of exhaustion and thirst. They new order of things. Always not only 
contrived to make the Indian understand liberal, but democratic, in heart as well aa 
.their want, and he, in.return, conveyed to in Ilrincil'les, bo would never consent tit 
thom that he could coniluct them to wa- (!ollll'romise with hi!'! cOlllleience in that 
let, wbich they c(Juld reach by daybreak. reRpect; and he accordingly remained ill 
But here arose the perplexity-how far retirement until, on the death of the old 
he was to be trusted. His purpose might King, Ferdinand VII., the long-smothered 
be to decoy them away from the relief liberal party broke out from under the 
which they might otherwise, perhaps, find despotic incubus which had pressed it 
,in tbe direction they were pursuing, and down) and assumed the ascendant in the 
to Jead them off astray to a certain and government of the country. Maria Chris
horrible fate. In the midst of this an x- lilla, the brilliant, bold; hut unprincipled 
ious uncertaillty, I.olle:.: sohre!l the (lim- widow of dill old King? after haYing 
eulty in a modc littlo likely to occur tn caused the latter by his Will to devise the 
a.nother, by proposing to mount himself crown to her infant daughter Isabel,llin 
behind the India.n, on the powerful and disregard of the Satie law, which had 
fresh horse of the latter, and to go at the heretofore regulated the succession of the 
utmost speed in quest of the water, to throne of Spain, and therefore to the ex
verifr what was understood from the r;igns elusion of the rights of Don Carlos} the 
of the Indian; telling the commander King's brother, and next male heir, t.hrew 
that if be returned aU wOllld of course be herself on the liberal party for support, 
well, while if he did not return, it would and even resuscitated from its grave the 
prove that he waS killed-that the Indian constitution of 1812. The nbsolutist or 
was playing false: and that, therefore, they royalist party soon prepared to rise fOl' the 
should in that case infer that, by llllshing maintcmlllce of the right of Don Carloll. 
on in the direction tbey were going, tbey whose chnraeter and views made him 
would probably find relief. The offer was moreover their natural bead. Christina, 
accepted, and his companions remained in anticipation of the severe civil strug
on the spot to await the result, all the gle, which all knew to be about to ensue, 
bands ot discipline being meanwhile adopted the vigorous measure of disarm
wholly relaxed. As it resulted, the In- lng at a blow the whole royalist party 
dian conducted hilll truly, though of throughout the kiagdom, so far as it wall 
course Lopez had to plum~'e into the practicable; a scrvice to which the peOI)I\! 
depths of the fOfest and of tlUl ni~hl, WflF() sUlIlIllOn,,,I,1lI111 callie forward ,miter. 
mounted behind a guide who might lead Iy enou;h to l'erfimn, with the aid of the 
hi ... only into the midst of enemies. He troops Inat could be COUnle!J upon by the 
reached the water, returned; and by con- government. 'fbis movement, beginning 
dueling them 10 it, saved the lives of the at Madrid, was at each impQl'tant point 
wllOle expedition. It proved that tbe In- the work of a Gay, and by its suddenness 

'~ 	 dian was of a tribe hostile to tbose against so succeilsful. that throughout the king
whose territory the expedition was prO-I dum, six hl1ndred thou;;and slands of arms 
ceeding. Some of his wives llad been "verI' wrested fWIII the haRd!! ill wlliell. 
carried off on a foray, and be was in pur-I they would ol.herwisc have soun bcell em·· 
lUil of them when he came upon the IplOYI'd lor till! fe-establishment of DOll 
strangers, whom he supposed, of course, Garlos, the priest~, and 'iL.usolutism. 
the enemies of his enemies, and therefore It was in the m.idsl of thll:":tu.nlUlt of thi!'! 
his friends. The Indian Orpheus was rl'- memorable day at Madrid,· thut Colon~l

lJ warded not only by the recovery of his Lopez, (who happened to be at the cnpl
two or three lost Eurydice~, but by liberlJl tal with his wile, to reclaim a large snm 
presents, and he afterwards proved a ser- of money arbitrarily seized from the family 
viceable guide. of the latter by the government in Cuba,) 

,- From 1823 he was a Cuban, ha.ing reappeared on the scene, signally distill
married and established himself in I.he Iguishing himself by the activity and bold-
island. The rc-estahliRhlltl'nl of llhsolu- 11(':';8 whidl hI.' ,'xhihitt'd in hl'ndillg Imdi('!1 
thml . in Spain, I>y tbe aid of the French of' the people, in tld~ operation of ilisarm
intervention, overthrowing, for the second iog the royalists. Always a tborough re
time, the constitution gf 1812, wholly pUblican in heart 3.nd conviction, ho was 

nUIJ or th~ most l'llthl1!lillStit: to welcome his head-quarters; tbl' foist of the army ,, 
fhe tl'vivl'1 of till' old <':OI1l'titulillll, 1\1111 beillg Retute-red in various dir(,(·tioo81 on 11 

Ilw l~"ll!ltittltiontlliflt !llIrty. I1tHI hlR jny tHmlrtmt IIcrvit'I\~. ~uddenlf, throuah one 
took tho uatur:tl for III of ;(.enlous dlHing. of tbol'o flll\i!l movements of COlicentta
\n the performance of this practical ser- lion which marked the sY8tem of warfare ..'1, 
vice to the cause of his principles--a ser- of Zumalacarlegai, the celebrated Carlist ''I 
vice which 'was not at all one-sided, a commander-in.chief, he fuund himself 8ur~ II 
considerable part of tbe national guard rounded in every direction with greatly :.: 
and some of the troops being royalist, superior forces. Durango was situated in. .. ~ 
lind several ntte l1l l,t!l being made by the a valley, encompassed with hills of mod
I!tUllr pnrty If) rally. and lI\1\ko It IIt1\lld erntl! elevation, of which the enemy Iud· (I 

agltillHt dill tide 01' Jlo\lulnr l'nt.husia!'1lI dlluly tuok p08l1e8l1ioll• Esenl'" teem.ed :. 
that rose and rngl.'tl fouml them, and impossible; a bird alone, as it leemed, .. , 
finally overbore aU resistance. More than could carry the intelligence to the nearellt 
once in the course of the day, Lopez was Christino division, situated at Ermoa, ten 
seen driving before him, singly, with his or twelve miles distant, so as to summon. ~.. ~. 
sword, considerable bodies ot the royal- it to the rescue. Colonel Lopez. how .,: 
ists, armed with their guns, to the prin- ever, 'Volunteered to do it, claiming it as ~ .. ~ 
r.i(lal !luard-hou8e. to (I oliver ul' their Ilrm~, his duty and right, I\!!I /il1lt aide-de-camp, . , '1; .,.Ircntillg them with little C!'fellll'lI),. and nm' }llcllging' himself to bring up the di
making thell) nC'lllltilltCll with the Hilt or vi~itll\ nt Ermon. The comnllmdcr-jll .~ ~ 

his s"ortl, tlnd indee(l cowing them into chief, though regarding the attempt as ' .., 
obedience to his command, as though he desperate, yet yielding to his demand, told .' r: 
had been tbeir own officer. I' him he might then take what force he re- h:-. 

The consequence of this day was, that qui red for the purpose. "I could not "'~ i 
he was speedily despatcbed to join the Ido it with the half of the division," was 
army> as fir!'.t aid-dc-camp to the com-I tbe answer: "liut let me have your pie •1, ,. 

mander-ill-chief, Gen. Valdez; and after bald horse, which you bou~ht on my ad ! 11 

I taking a most active part in war, being vice." It was brought. and Lopez mount- ' :' ;\ 

~ usually selected for the most daring mili- ed it, taking with him only his orderly, . " 
lary work, he found himllelf, at its close, (a fellow on whom he couM trust to fol ,I :1'I 
::I. gCl1ernl. and co,cH'd with military dc- low' him over and through anything,) the . ,I 	 r.Ol'r'!Ollfl, nmong whid\ WNe 1".'"' highly llntll'f Iwing' mounle!1 Oil I.ope)':·, own fa " 

di!!tinguighed olles of the grund ero!'I'!I'S of vorite charger. Directing hilll to keep 
St. Hermengildo and Isabella Catolica. close to bim and to regulate hilt paee by ".; 

General Valdez, the Captain-General ofIbis own; and since it was not likely that I, 

Cuba, to which post he was appointed, to, both would escape, instructing him as to ~~ ,n 
a great extent through tbe influence of\the order to be carried to Ermoa, he set ,.I 

Lopf'z, who had ur!('ed it strongly as a out at full speed from Durango, along a .: r 
,. means of atfording to himself an 0PI)or- Toad which passed between two eminences, f
I 	 lIcmr· .\!Unity of' ret1lrning to ()ubn, so\i('itl'!l I)Cr-\hoth occupied by the !' 81nckening
\ 

missioll tllll\ LOlle:/. ~huldtl I\l:eulllpnllY thell his ~l'cl1d, RII hl' gut wt!ll dl,ftr of thel
I 
~.him, bu~ without SUCCCRS ; and it was !lot I' former place, and n1,proachl'tl the (I.emy, ., 

,I~J till several months afterwards, that he but riding with entire confidellce, be and J 
finally eirecte.J his objer:t. parlly tbrough this compaaion prcserillNd the appearance .: 
hios tbreat of resigning his commission, '1of dooerteu; and two squaM-onR which 11 
'.tnd partly from the Regent!s personaillt-\ had at first detached themselves from the r·., i I 

H 
tachlllcnt, Ill'! we ~hall presently eXPlain'lenemr on both !!ides to intercept them, ,q I'~vcn Carlist histori311S ~penk with high slackened the paGe Ilt w!J.ich they moved 

," 

praise of their own m()~t formitlahle ('lie- down the road fur that purpose. He then. 
\ "I" Lop!!:/.; Tl!hli\l~, nmong: t,lher (1et:';, I with II nice calculation of the dlstanc!' at i\ .t' 

Ihe mlllllwr il~ which he Sllvt'd tlll' srIllY.· which he might ventme it, suddenly clap-"~ :1.lld th.) honor of General Carondelet, who ped spurs to bis horse, and rushed through >if 

1'1 \Va,s nl,"o:>!. beaten, by a !'urrri~e, ,,!lowed the shower of balls which immediately ,. >"1 
Lope:?, thotu;h only a eolond, to rally tbe poured down from both sides, and, in tbe \',I fhill!:' troOP!;, 1l~31lme the entire command, pursuit, cleared the gauntlct before they , , 
vlrtu~\ly Sl1p,)Tcerle the general, and to a could cut him off, and thc tbing was done. rl "rea! ,'.:W.mt retrieve the disaster of the In the words 01 Valdez's certification, to to '\ 
day. ' ': the astonishm'ent of the enemy, an~ of the 

In Navarre, he ~avel',tl!e Genetal Val- army, both of whom were wateluug the,II (lf07., and It divi"ioo. of hi~ army, under the operation, he trnversed the line," and tbe I 
lu\l()witl!,{ eir(':tlllll'lalt('('~ :--Valdcz bad al- IlrlllY was saved. ,.
lowed himself to he surprisell with only llctwcen bhnsetr and Vllldez, (aCtetI a.;small part or his army, in a village wards Captain General of Cuba,) a devot i' "~ 
named Durango, where he had established cd friendship arose, which never sustain

,1\ 
l! 

\ 

L 
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ed any dimiuution. Valdez was always the execution of the prisoners, bUl offctcll 
regarded by Lopez as the most virtuous !hern another ehHltce, by saying Ihat Gen. 
man breathing. Lopez might go out to San Miguel's cam}), 

In all the acts of heroic darinl5, on the to explain, in perso!l, the $tal(' of thilJg~, 
part of Lopez. which arf! familiarly Cur-IHO as !(> indnee thl) laltrr 10 wilhdraw-· 
rent among the Spanish soldiers, and ,giving his word or honor that he would 
which, together with his humanity, kind- return immediately. Lopez accepted the 
ness and freedom from the arrogant pridejolfer; and, pte~enfing himself 10 San Mi
habitual to theSpanish ollicers, made him gud and bis officers, who welcomed him 
so popular with them, it is tobe remark€d as a favorite friend, sat down to a cheer
that tbe boldness is never recklessness ;I1'ul brealc(ast, at which he explained tbe 
bUI is always elicited by It worth, occa-I erraud on which };e bad been scnt. He' 
sian, and combined with that qUIck lind executed it, however, in his own wr.y, by 
acut1l calculation of the po'lSihility, which advising Hr.n .M igucl of thl:' hest mode ()! 
is tbe essence of military &"cnius. auacfdng the tOWIl by storl!l, giving him 

We are unwilliag to omIt another inci- the benefit of the observations he had been 
dent in the military life of General Lopez, able to make of its de1'enees inside; and it 
in which your readers will not fail to re- was agreed thnt the attack. should bt: 
cognise the' higb Roman fashion.' To- made the next day. 
«ether with a large number of others, he The prisoner!'! had con trived to obtain 
was at one time a prisoner in the hands the promise of some forty muskets from 
of the Carliste, at a place named Conta- some of the Navarrese soldiers in the 
vieja, a fortified place in the depths of tbe place, with wbkh they would malte at 
mountains of Aragon, which was suppos- least some resistRnce to the amiable pur·, 
ed a safe place of custody. There were pose of the ~overnor-a re~i~fance which 
about Sf\ven hundred prisonerI'! coll!'cted might thus lIf1(ml a ugt'ful diverr;ion during 
there. Lopez was the highest in rank the attaell. "'his heill/! all disc!l8S('d, to·· 
anlOng the llrisoners, and was confined in gether with thc brcakJast, Lop('z rose to 
a small room apart from the rest, with d"paft, whieh he \\"j]~ not suflcrrd to do· 
four other superior oflicers. 'I'he gover- till he had overpow~red the chorus of op
nor of tbe place was a brutal and bloody po~iti()n he encountered, hy the (h~claratioD 
wretch, who lost no opporlllnilY of out- of his infJexiblr re~(lllllion. 'l'h(' Gover
raging his prisoners. lIe WIIS greatly en- nor c(lnf~,s",:d hin,,;('lf 7t,ry mudl ,.."ton·, 
raged wbcII a Chrislinn army,lJlldcr Gell. j"lu',\ to sne hill! ha,·I" 'l'lH' tOWI.1 WlI!o; 
San Mi!l"uel, now nile of the most r('51'('CI- vj~orulJ~ly attaclic(l the m'xt day, anl1 
able oflicers in Spain, began to approach taken by assault, the prisoners e~caping 
the place 10 besiege it, overcomillgby ex- the illlpending fate (which, hy the way, II. 

treme exertions, tile difiiculties which bad certain cura, Of vries!, who was one of the 
been supposed to make it inaccessible. principal CarliSI ollicers in the garrison, 
The Governor thereupon declared that the was the most eager to infiiel,) by the rll
first gun fired against the place should be pidity of tbe op~rali(ln, and the terror 
the signal for death of all the prisoneri'! wilh wiJi<)l\ the garri~on WitS iIllJlre~~ed. 
in it, frOID Lopez down, (an act JINIi!elly .. They hall no .tillll', and fh('y wcrc 
in accordance with the syslem of war of alraid of TelHisals, that W:1S all," was 
Cabrera, who commanded for Don Carlos General Lopez's modl'st c()mOl~lJtnry, on 
in that quarter;) and offered Lopez [Il'r- a rl'cent tl!'!~a~ion, wh!'!1 tIl!' i!lqui ri('s of 
mission \0 write to Hall Miguel to thaI. Stlllll' li-it'lIt1s ('Iidl!'!\ thl' P:II'!iculars of 
eIfecl--in the hl'Mf of Cour$(', that he Ihis I'lory, ill wit iell wr SI'C a ray of the 
would di~suade him- from the enlerpriRc. classic glory of I\!:glllm:, though he him·, 
Lopez accordin,ly wrote, indeed simply self was Ihe only one who s~w nothing ill 
mentioning the ~ct which he hnd been it rpmarhh!e. 
requesled by the governor to comllluni- In his political sl'ntimcntf;, G('nrral Lo·, 
eate; but adding, that Gen. San Miguel pez neVE'r wavered from his fidelity to the 
would, of course, carry out his own democratic. r~rty, knOVI'[I in Sl'ain as the 
plans, without r£'gard to this circum- liberal c:xaltadQ p~rty. A~ a known anit 
atance, wbich was, morever, It proof that reli:\ble lII!'mber of tlmt party, he was ap
the governor wa~ afraid he would not be pointed commander·in-chief of tbe Na-· 
able 10 maintain tbe place against Ihe ar- tional Guard of the Riu1!rlf.lm, a Ilosl crra
prehended siege. San Miguel. at Jen{!lb, led lor him at a critical period, He, at 
made his appearance before Cont8vieja. different p<:!riods, filled Ill(> post of com
and began to throw up his sil'ge work". mander-in·chief of variou8 pl"Ovillce~. 
The governor then went to the room in Though (,xcessivcly car(!~!\e,l by the qu('t·~ 
which Lop~z was confined, Md told him 1II0tlirr Christina, he (~arl}' iraTlled t(\ d,,· 
that be deeply derlored the necessily un- I3pirc lind dis!ru~1. h(!r and her false, sellillh,. 
der which he was DOW placed, of ordering and mtrigning politics. 

I 
11 
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On the occasion of the popular insur.~constitution which t<ave to .those deputies 
reetion at Madrid, which resulteri in the tbe same rights wil4 tbo~e whose votes 
eXjllllsioll of Christinu from til<' Re~ency, repulsed them-had already awakened a 
flett, l.ope:!: \Villi elUnCf!lly !lolidlpti by the deer feeling r'f resentment ill. his breallt, 
llCOplc to n~snrue the command of the as in that of all his Cublln compatriots. 
I:apilal, as Governor of Madrill, which, Though a soldier from chi\db.ood, he bad 
when he found it incumbent on him as a. never had other than an American beart, 
tluty of humanity at a difficult antl crili- l\and he soon learned to regard with self.' 
cal moment, he consented to do. The reproar.h his own glory acquired in the,· 
city being threatened by tbe arOlY, be'sranish I'!ervice. and to despise the glitter 
made the most energetic preparntions for 0 bis own uniform all a merelivety, noI, its (lefcnee'; but' happilv the withdrawal more honorable in his eyes than that 

J. 
i of tlln obnoxioul'l iJllceil motner to Paris which bedizened a rich man's· negr~ 


averted the llooe~slly of the Rtruggle, for tta/1luro in his own country. 

which be had braced the nerves'of tbe Such thoughts in the breallt of 1\ man, 

people, by the firmness of his resolution so honest in conviction, 8() resolute in will. 

Ilnd the vigor of his measureR. Eltllarl('ro, RO fearless in execution, was no baTTen. 
011 whom the government then devolved, sentiment; and he deliberately determin~ 
and who was soon after appointed R(!genti ed to devote the Test of his life to the Iill-
by the Cortes, was anxious to induce La-I emlion of his cOlmtry, and the recovery 
pez to retain lhe post of Governor of Mo.· \Or his own dignity-measuring the latter 
drid; but the Ill. Iter would not remain be- by aJar,higher standard than the vulgar 
yond the period of emergency for lvhich i(lDe of rank, military distinction, power, 
he had bcen called upon by the I!eOPle\Or court favor. Resi~inl! his seat as ii,
thlJ!Il~dver" in a Rituation in willch it Senator, he insisted wuh Esparlero on be
might become his duty to act against the iug allowed to return to Havana-a per
people for the repression of tumult~, and misl,jon which hl! did not obtain without
thre~ times {'leased ullon thr Regent bisiextraordinary difficulty, Dor until afler a 
resignation; which was only accepted, I\lon g resistance on the part of the Regent, 
when he positively refused to take :J nega- it being contrary to the jealous policy of 
tive answer. and he relieved Espancro\Spain, in the government of her rich col
frnm the difficulty of tilling his plnce, by I ony, the Queen of the Antilles, to. allow 
hittlwlf r!,~omm"rHliltg a 1"''''III'I''lIt Rue-1:m America!1 born ollicer of rank, of im
1"~~Sor. i I'ortllnr.e, to g(' there. Au intimate friend-t- II.nterior to this periou, he had been np-I-hip with Espartero, the noble bend of 

pOInted a Senator of tbe kingdom by the Ithe liberal or progressist party in Spain, 

lioeral city of Seville. Authorized by the\alone made -practicable the Importunity 

constitution tt! nominate three persons for with which Gen. Lopez insisted on hi!' 

the Senate, from whom the crown lIa(\ to denland, which he even enforced by ma
n
Relect one, Seville took effectual means to king it the alternative to a resiguauo of 
make good its desire to be rl'prl'~enled by biro commission; and it Cllnnot be denied 
l,ope'l.. by naming M hi" (',()\lcnl!u~11I in t\Jt·\thnt hill own determined purpose in going,
l\t)llIinali~)Il. two cnntlida!Cs wholll h WltS [and the consequellccs which hnve resulted 
impossible for the court to :ulollt, the one frolll it, prove clearly enough the policy 
being the. Infante Don Fran('i~co de Paula, of thM rule, on the part sf the Spanish. 
lh, unde of \"ey()utl~ QUN'Il, and urother governmf'nt, to which he thU8 succeeded. 
(,fDol1 C:U\G!', and the other heinga MI- in cau~ing himself to be nlllllfl tlae filIal 

linl;uish<:d Oarlist bj:.;hop. exception.
His office of senator as'orded HellE'rai l It may be added that I.ope7.'s s('cret 

1'''lll'Z an orvortu!1ity of study;n!! the pol· \WiShes and views early adopted, have 

1t
iti",1 or Hl'ain, th(' spirit 'JIHI ael ion of ill> made him an objeet of at l(,llSt i'lll. mnll'" 
govHlIlIlent, espc(~ially ill rl:'ft'n'lw(' 10 if~ suspicion, in reference to Cuba, tbat sev
American colonies, (Cuba, bi~ country by eral year!! before, by a proceeding entann
a,lopllOll and marriage. being the princi- ting from Havana, and from TacoD, then ~. palone.) which. amidst the clash and Captain General, he had been subjected 
splllndor of arms, he had never before IIOt'- \10 II. formal trial on a cbarge of ('.on~piring
se~sed ; and he willingly, for a wl\ilf', foT- for the independence of Ihat colonv, 'lind 
gOI the lalter, glori()u~ as thf'y had been of baving, at a public dinner, proposed as 
to him, to avail himself of the at!\'lIlltn· a toast a sentim!'nt to that effect. Hp 
geous facilities of hi~ l'osition lor lbe J('f- succeeded, however, in baffling his enc
mrr, Disgust aud indil!:nntion were Ihe\mies, and was acquilted.lir~t fruits; resollllioI\ to be the IibNatnr It was, we believe, in 1839 that be re
or Cuha Ihe next. The repulse of Ih(' turned to Cuba. During tbe period o[ tbe 
Cuban deputies from their seals ill the Captain GellE'raiShip of Val4ez, honor, 
Cortes-a Corles existing by virtue of a friendship, and gratitude combined to re

"".~ 
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I
qwire hilll to JloStpouc allY Stcps towardsi always confident that the whole region 
l.IFE OF GENERAL NAROISO LOPEZ.the accomplishment of that great purpost!i would rise at his voice, whenever he r 13" 

which never slept within his breast. The should summon the people to rally round 

downfall of ESjlnrtero, and tho rcRtoratioll tl)(· /lag of liJ,NIY ,ltlfl in,I~'perlll!'Il':c. 

of :Maria ()hri'liulI to J,uwer, filll'porlmi Havllig "'·I,·rrllill",I. ,.arly ill IH1H, Ihfll 

by Nar.vaez lind tile army, by cau8ill"'; the the proper time had arrived, he was Dilly 

fecltll of the virtuolis Valdez (wbo was iUd!.!ced by some friends to postpone his 

succeeded by O'Donnell, the predecessor intended rising for a short time, in order 

of Roncali,) released him from the per- to await the-result of some communica

sonal obligations by which at first he had liollS which bad proceeded from a highly 
 t./l I. l-i Ii "Ifelt himself fettered; and bis friends in distinguished American officer in Mexico, wORT1IHavana were surprised at ,the evident who knew the state of public feeling in 

s:ontent and cheerfulness with which he the island, This delay Jed, through nn 

~eived a change of pRrlie~, ncce~snrily lI('dllcJll:t! 1~III1~t!, 10 Ihl! dis(~ovcry of his 

~epri\'ing him of the POllt8 which l,e held I!lan by tbe goverullleut, alld the Buddell 

in the military rovernment of the Island. arrest of his friends, and the lIecessity of 

'Under Valdez he was Governor of Trini- his own precipitate embarkation for this 

dad and (lommalltler-ill-Chief of the CCII- country, fmm whORe friendly shores be 

tral Department, as well as Presideut of llO}lcd ijOOIl to bc able 10 rerufn. His 

'the M.i1itary Commission. He gladly laid )lan for Cuba has alwa s been inde ei.'iQ. 

,d.own these posts on the arril'al of the pe- ence au annexatlOll to t e mencan n
riod of opportunity and freedom, for whICh IOn. ter liS escape Ie was con emne 

he had Impatiently waited; and creating til eatb. I 
a pretext for :returning to the Cenlral De- ' Among his papers seized by the govern- ) 
partment, \in' retirement. (retaining, of ment, was a leiter to the Queen, resigning 
course, hia pOllition and rank as general, his commission. which was to have been 
though not on duty,} by undertaking the sellt 10 the Ca]llain General a day or two 
working ot: ,an abandoned copper mine, before the risinl!. This has been descri
he devoted- himself mainly to 11is object bed, by oue who bas seen it, as a verv 
<of organi1)ing preparations for his intended noble and beautiful prodUction, finely re.. 
rising of the pMple-against tbeir oppres-/ cOllcilillg the duty of military honor wilh 
SOfs-an object whicb, it is scarcely need-. that of patriotiSIlI . 

.ed to say, required extreme caution and I Against the persons who had been al'. 
tact, all weU·as boldness,thougll he be-I' rcsted, ('!I)lIlt~ of them, perhaps, with rea

lieV(~d that tbe general sentiment of tbe SOil, amI sume witllOut,) no evidence ex

people wal already strongly disposed to/, isted, and the greater parl were released 

a moveml!nt ror'independence. With tbis -some being sent out of the country. 

view he exerted himllell' ·in many ways to Lopez hiUlsolf eseaped in a vessel call. 

establish I ::personal popularity aud per- cd the Neptune, and soon after landed at 

IlonaI relations,: 8S extensiveIv 8S POSSible,/lllristol, R. J. 

with the COItn\ry people o( all the sur- While at Bristol, Lopez completed the 

rounding region, the gllajirolt,· everY one, contemplated details of' his plan for the 

of whom i..1 more accustomed to the saddle II emancipation of Cuha, nlllusinlr his leisure 

tl1an to ally' other seat, so tbat they lIlay 1lI0ments by iudulging ill his favorite pu

he called a pO{lulation of cavalry, whom Itim(lS of fowling and fishing, till late in 

a 'Very littl., naming, under the inspiration· aut 1 when he barle adieu to trIi'Ode" 

of liuch a leader, would lnakd a Mounted nd wellt III ew. or mlro 11('.(,( 
 ,
fQfl!C inferior Lo nOlll' ill the wodd. He 1IU1I"cI tn-! Il Cl nor ollie ,era ,SI:Hcl 
employod every 'mode in his [lower to tIe 0 J eet 0 liS VISIl, wlllC 1 Was~ 
make himself personally falHiliar Wiqll tate tie, ueSUn" () u all III e en roc':: 
them, to Will their confidetlce, and to at- iTe !tested IllI 0 lame t e assIstance 0 ' 
taah them ·by services and favors-an, tee HOT Ii t at WII e V clrcu atN II er 
operation in' which always ,lavish !Iud IWit I W at resu t t Ie rea er IS a rea Y 
tl'&reless of money, he spent with an unre-, aware. 
served hand." ,. I This, then, was the man into wlwstl 

Mingling thus familiarly among tbe I hands Were to be entrusted, fir!!t, the con
gttajirtll, in ·their own costume, and, as·, fidence, and secondly, the lives of those en
one of themselves, he thus prepared them gaged in Ihe enterpri~",. 
to bE' in readiness for the approaching •I 

day. Aided .by the respect due to his rank, 

the brilliantly of bis military reputation CHAPTER II, 

as the wenkno~n brave~t and boldest THE JlATTI.F. OF CARDINAS.

officer of Cuba, hu; generosity and cbarllCl~, ' , 

ter for humanitt and good nature, he tllU~ 'l'm: hour at Icngth had come, l'rivntc 

established' anHnHuence l!!1'chas made him letters from Cuba notified tlle'un1i"1liit 


'1;1:', 

,i' 

_or the reee lionfn\l~. It was plain 10 them that the Cre
.~Jf tb('ir Amfrir.ijlt frwll 1;,. nl1ll en:.:;er for ul~s of Cnntina!!. at 11:'1181, felt no disposi
tIll! milia. 'I'h,· jUllln. [llld lilT CIlj{llgCd tioll \0 rc,oll l tI\lU their A)'\npathil:'l, or 
in the enterprise, were in high spirits; what was IIIore probable their fears. Wt'fe 
the utmost confidence was reposed hy the with the ~overnment, lind the chances of 
heads of the expeditiori in the valor of the their joinmg in the rising were visibly 
Americans; nothing was wanted but a field unpromising. To crown tbe GeneraI'll 
in which to display their prowess, and anguish, intelligence was received to the 
thell II wo to the Spaniard." effect that troops were on their way in 

1 
On the 15th of May, 1850, three divi- huge numbers to the city, both by Ilea 

sions, of two hundred men each, that had and land, to crush at once the invaders, 
cOllcentcTt!l1 ofl' tho bland of' :M:a:,rerefl., their lIympathizere, and all hopet ,r a re
near Yucatan, embarked on board a volution at a blow. 1'his, in ttie c8tima
steamer in the pay of the Junta, though tion of the General: and his men, wall of 
ostensibly beld by others, lind started di- no consequence, if the people showed any 
reet for Cuba. Early on the morning of inclination 10 join them; they did not, 
the 19th, the steamer glided qUietly into and Lopez, perceiving that without lIuch 
the port of' Cardinas, aud succeeded in encouragement, it would be useless fori' 

1 

landing her men, but not without discov- him to attempt to bold the city, sorrow
ery. As Lopez drew up his divisions fully relinquished bis del!iln upon Ma
upon the shore, the signal of alarm was tan7.as, re-embarked, and theCreole moved 
Ifiven, the Spanish troop~ were burriedly off with the invaders, in the direction of 
drawn out, and arrayed in order ofbalde, Key West, where she arrived in'safety, 
the peopie were summoned to the rescue, elosely followed however by the Spanish 
the order given on both sides to fire, lind war steamer Pizurro,.from which !!lie very 
as the smoke of the first discharge rolled narrowly escaped. 
away, 8 hundred Spaniards and some half Sbortly after reachiD~ Key West, the 
dozen of the invaders lay weltering in Creole was seized by the United States \ 
blood. Without giving his enemy time authorities, and Lopez procll.eded to 811.
to recover frolll the shock, Lopez ordered vannah, where he was arrested on the 
a second division to advance, which was 27th of May for his connexion wilh the 
done almost simultaneously wilh the pas- expedition. No delay being granted by 
sage of tbe word from his lips; and the tbe Di&lrict Judge to procure evidence 
next instant scores 01 Spaniards went against him, he was acquitted and die
down, and tne air rang with their agoni- charged amid the cheers of an immenlle 
zing crie~ The second diTisioll now cencourse which had assembled to Ieam 
opened _ fell back, and the third ad- the result of the trial. . 
vanced, and in obedience to the order 0 From Savannah, Lodez proceeded to 
the General, opened another volley upon New Orleans, the hea quarters 01' the 
the troops, who, unable longer to endure Junta. Here, with others, he was again 
the terriblE' fire of the invaders, hurriedly arreste", by order of the government, and 
discharged and tben tbrew by their pieces, a true bill found against him by the Grancl 
broke, and scattering in all directions, fled. Jury of the United States Court, for via
After a short pursuit, Lopez recalled his lating the act of uns. The government 
men. called upon the inhabitants to join failed however in making out its case 
him, marched triumphantly into the pub- against one or two of his colleagues, and 
lic square, tbrew up t~ Free Flag of Cu- finally relinqui!!hed the prosecution. 
ba, pronounced the SI\aniRh authority at Though somewhat disturbed at the re
an end, Ilnd formally took possession of suIt of bis operations at Cardinas, LoplI!z 
the town. was ill no wise disheartened. Letters~ It was the intention of Lopez, once he subee uentl received from ari~ 

had taken Cardinas. 10 leave it in the lions 0 u It stren t ene 1m In t e 

hands of the Creoles, and then proceed, conViction t at t e ' 0 es 0 t at s an 

by' !rail-road or otherwise, to Matanzas. w 

1 he pl'ople, however, sbowed neither en- e stuff which marked t host' ofCardinas. 

thusiasm at his success, nor willingness IS correspon enee. as we as t at 0 t e 

to join his ranks. A few-a verll few- Junta generally, with the resident Cuban 

onl dis la ed a desue to take u arms Creoles, was of an extensive chanCl" ; 


a and his lettefl! enconragl'd him to proceed,
f.m:T.~e::::n~n~e~e~.i.:oT~t.[!'e51~~u::n~tr::::""-'~0::p~e~z promising him at the same time tbe most 
I!carc~ y new w at to t tn 0 tbis. It .liberal co-operation, and Ihe heartiesl lind 
was impossible to reconcile such conduct readiest assistance, bOlh in money and 
with the promises and statements of the men. ' , 
Cuban!!'. His brow became 'Pllillfully And now, one word in respect to hilt, 
thoughtful. His m(,ll, too, grew mutinoJmotives. ,. 
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IJopez had nothing to gain, and every strike lor themselves. We will not wasle 
. tbing to lose by his connection with this any moTto time, nor talie anoll](~1' Slep un· 
enterpri~e. An ardent lover of liberty, til we sec i\omething" on the J'IUI of tlw 
hating oppression, naturally chivalrous Creole,; IH!,ides promises. W 0 tooll till' 
and of enlarged and comprehensive views, first step at Canhnas, and gave them an 

'his clear intellect saw the evils of despo- opport)lnity 10 show their hands, which. 
lism. his noble heart was iltdignant at the they did lIot. 'l'hey must take the next, 
sufferings Qf the oppressed Cubans, bis and then we wil! go to their assistance; 
generous soul inspired him with tlie de· otherwise, we shall not hudge an inch." 

•termination to free them from theSl'anish This was good reasoning, and Lopez. 
yoke, and to this idea he devoted bis ge- as well as the .Junta, had to acknowlcdge 
niu8, his life, bis fortune. '['he first, those the fore\: of it; and they imnwdialdy 
friendly with him never dreamt of caIl- dCHpalehlJd intelligence 1.0 thllt efrccl to 
'ing in question; the second he re!;pnded. the revolutionists of Cuba. Replies calllc 
of but Ihtle value except so far as 11 ena- back that the creoles would t.ake the de-
bled him to serve wbnt he suppol'cd to he sired slep, and at once. This was nHlha! 
the interest of humanity: lhe third, he was demanded. nml the hopes of the t 
spent free at! waler in the cause ill whieh .Iullta agaul rose high. It was nUllounc
he had enf!:8ged. He was old, and glory cd by the creoles that a demonstration 
had but hule elfect upon him; as to the would be made at Puerto Principe, flome
pecuniary reward, be was already rich"time hetween the 1st and 41h of July, 
and bis nature was by no means sordid. '\when a Declaration of Independence • 
If he failed in his design of emancipating would be read, and the Peopt.e called 
Cuba from the des.potism which wrapped lupon to rise. July was close at hand, too 
ber in itl! black embrace, distorting berlclose todcspatch assistance wilh the hope 
\eauty, stifling her energies, and robbingjthat it would nmch the patriots m time, 
ber with the rapacity of a tiger, of her and the Juuta could therefore do but liule 
riches, strength. and blood, his life was I else than wait irnpatientlr for tidings 
the penalty. If he succeeded, the hope, !from Principe. At length it came. 
the dream of his life would be realizt>d. Trne to their promise. the Cuban I'evo· I,
and the joy attending that was itt itself IUli(Jlli~ts took the nt!ltt step. 
the best and the only r<)eompelHm Itl' .~ou"" Thl! (OWII of' Puerto Priue.ipI!, whidl i!'i 
expect. I will not Bay that the ambition the CUl}ital uf thl! Celltral D"llarHUI'llt of 
of being pronounced the Saviour of Cuba,' Cuba, is siluafed in the interior, a little to 1 
and of obtaining an honorable rank among the ea~t of the centre of the island, and 
the true heroes ot the world, tue Soldiers 450 miles fcom Huvana. It is 36 miles 
.fHumanity, had no place in his thought@. from Neuvitas, which is its seaport, and 
.Let those who would pronounce judgment' through w!liclt all its foreign trade puses. 
agaiust bim, because failure attended ltis'The town ill situated between two rivn
latest effort 10 disenthral the Cubans of let~, which tillite and form the Sail Pedfll 
the gyns which held them ill bondaqe, ·river. The country in the neighborhood 
eharge him with a basel' motive, and fas- ;/t'rHtcrly pruducetl immense qunlltifil'!; of 
ten it upon him. 1 am not of their uum-,eattle, and supplied the mark els of Ua
·lJer. vana. The soil is pxceedingly rich lind 


productive, hut much of illies waste and 

uncultivated. The mountain range of 

Cuba flanks the city on eifher band. The 


CHAPTER IlL Ieastern chain. running to the point of the 

island Ilt Cape Maysi, is savage and bro-


l:HE RISING AT l'JUNOIl'E. Ikeu, som~ of the peaks ril,lng to the 

hei((Iit of H,OUO feet. Thcl'c mountain 


As I have said, Lopez and the JUllta\valfeys amI deliles would afl'ord ample 

generally were in continual correspond'ishelter to tbe revolutionists, who mi~ht 

enee with resident Creoles of Cuba, after ,alsu draw tbeir supplies from the nch 
 Tthe affair of Cardinas, and that they pro- agricultural region adjoining. I 

mised liberally both men and money. The Creoles of this region are (!xcellent t 

Though Lopez and his coadjutors had the horsl'men, strong, athletic, and hatdy 

utmost eonfidence in these promises, as men, always on horseback, and accus· 

wett as in the earnestness of their corres- torned to thread the dense and intricate 

pondents, it was not so wilh "the men" forests of the Island, in which the Span

engaged in the enterprise. They said: i!lb soldiery would be found c.ompletcly 

"The people charge us with cndcavoril1~ useless, however brave. 

to create a revolution for the sake of pH. The rising began on the 3d 01 July, and 

lllge; they state tbat the Cubans do not continued, though somewhat bunglingly 

desire freedom, if they did th oy would managed, till the 13th, when it ceaflcd. 


it;
1.1 FE OF (I ENlmAL NAH.OIS0 J.ol'J';Z. 

The lollowing intelligence of the details A situation so violent. as this, Ouba. has been 
was transmitted to the Junta. fOf ~auy years 6ndufmg.; and far [rom uy 

On the morning of the 3d of July, Jo. prolluRe of remedy aPl?enrlug, every daya.dds 
3 'lui II do Aguero y Sanch~7., w'ith a stll~1l lIew proof that th~ ~olll:Y of the mot~er-oouD' 
body uf Creoles, made IllS appearance In tfY" nud the feroclt, of. her '1;11er8, will grut 
th t f P' i e utlcrinO' loud cries nettl~e~ truce nor. refit ttll ~ho. " reduced to the 

e 0w:n 0 rlne p , "'. _ f" condition of lin Immense pnson. whoro (ltery 
of "L!berty-death .to ~he t;ipamard. Ouban will be wa.tched by a guard, n.nd will 
and, with .h!s c~!IIpanlOns~ cailmg on the have to pa.y that guard for watching him. In 
people to Jom blm and.stnke for ~reedom. vain have thi. people exhibited a mildneee, a 
Although he had preVIOusly received the prudence, and even II. BublllidSioll n.nd loyalty. 
promises of some three or four hundred which bavE! been proverbial. 
that they would resp?nd to the call the When the iniquity of the gov~rnm911i bas 
insfant 1\ demonstration was made, anIv not been able to find any OIItenilible grounds 

mleen, all told. rcde('tn('d their pledge. for per~ecution, it haa bad recouree to (lOwardl,J 

Though somewhat disturbed at this rtl- arts and snnrell to tempt its vlctim8 into lOme 

suit, the Creole chief followed by his off'ence: 'rhus werr: various individuals of 

flmall troop, hurried dtrough the town, MatanZI\9 entrapped mto an a~bueea.de of 801· 

uttering defiance to the authorities, and as diery, by the. pretext of sell~n~ tbem aome 

before callina 011 the people to join him. ILr~lI, under circumstances whlc made them. 
, ' ." d d" d h beheve those arJll8 were necessary Cor 8clir·de· 

fhe ~atlcr dlsplaye no ~ct8IOn. a~ t e fence, !l.gainst threatened attacks Crom the Pe· 

Spamsh troops, outnumberm!l' .the me,:,r- niusulars. Thus have sergeants, IIOd even oIIi· 

gen!s twenty to one,. p~reelvl.nlf the tn- cel'tl, been seen to mingle among the country 

habuants ,were too 1 t~mld to Jom them, people, and pas8 tbemselves oft' 1\11 enemies of 

t~us beadmg off al. Idea of danger, sal· the government, for the purpo,"! of' betraying 

[!l.d forth to attacl. them. The odds were them into avowals of their sentiments, to the 

too fearful for the contest to last any length ruin of muy persona 80 informed againtll;, 1.8 


of time, and, as might have been expect- well as to the disgrace of militlU'Y bonor on the 

ed, the patriots were routed, and Sanchez part of tho~e who bave lent themselves to 80 


taken prisoner. villamms 1\ service. 
Notwittlstandina this result the Creoles If loe sone of Ouba, moved by ille dread of 

made another sta:d on the foilowing day. gre!l';er evils, have ev~r det~rmiued to employ 
They gathered in large numbers, on a legltIMate'':neans of Impo5m~ BOme law, or 
plain. at the foot of the hills of Nlljassa••o~e rC3tTamt, upon the unbridled exeesaes of 
a ielY leagues from the eity. Here. it thl',r rllb,!~. these hitter lu~ve alwflYto found the 
was determined, in case of interruption ~~r to dtstort such acts mto I.ttelllpt~ at re· 

by the Spani:;h truups, to strike bvldlr and F~rllh3ving dared to give utterance to prin· 

m,allflllly for the c~llse. The flag of the ciples and opinions, which, to otber nations, 

LIberators was unfurled, and the follow- constitute tbe foundation of their moral pro· 

ing Declaration or Independence read: gress and ,lory, the Oubans most distinguiShed 


for their ..,irtues and talents have found them-

TO Tim selves wuderers n.nd exiles. For the oft'8DC8 


t f I (I I r 11 b of having exhibited their oppasition to the un· 

n 11I ~!\nlll 0 t 11\ S ItUI 0 Ill! 11. lawful and perilous slavetrade, from which the
I I bi 

Manijc$to a~d Procla.mafion, of their lntk· lI.va~ice of Genernl O'Donnell P.TOmieed !taelf 
pendenu by the Lib<"ra.tin.g Society of Pfurto 80 rich a harve~t of lucre, the latter aAtlAted 
f'rillcipe. . his resentment with the monetraU", vengellllCle 

. . of illvolving them in II charge of CODSpiracy 
UllMAN Rea!\On r~vol~ flgmn.t th.., U\PII thBt with the free colored people and the ala". of 

the social and political cooditioll uf a people tbe estates; endeavoring, &11 the last outrage 
cil.n 00 indefinitely prolonged, in which man, that an immoral government could oft'er t. 
stripped of all righ~ and guarantees, with no lnw, to reason, or to nature, to proTe the " 
sccurity of person or proporty. no enjoy ment jed of that conspiracy, in which they implicat
in tbe present, no hope in the fllture, n"AS ollly ed whUes of the most eminent virwe, boll" 
by tho will, and under the e,omlitjone imposed ledge, and patriotism, to bave been no .ther 
by the pleasure of hiA tyrl\nte; wbere a vile thnn the" destruction of their own rROe." 
caluDlIlY, a. prisoMr,s denunciation, II. despot's All the laws of lIOOiety aDd nature trampled 
suspicion, a word caught up hy ol1rprise in the under foot--all raCCII and conditions confounded 
sanctuary or home, or from the violated priv8t, togetber-the island of Ouba then presented 
cy of a letter, furnishes ample grounds for tear- to ~e civilized world a spectacle worthyof' tbe 
iog n man from his bearth, and casting bim r!'joicioga of hell. The wretcbed slaves saw 
forth It> dio of d~"tit.llt;on or dMpair in a. for- their Besh tom from them under the bah, and 
eign goil, if he I'~<;n(le.~ blling flUhjeet.ed to tile bespattered with blood the faces of their e:ce
i"~ulting form~ of Il barbarous nod arbitrary ClltionCI'8, who did not (leaSe exacting Crom their 
tribunal, whp.te hi" p"rs('eutorA are themselves tortures denunciatiolls against I._mp'icetl~
lhe jll,lgC9 who (lOudelfin Ilim, Md where, in· Others were shot in platoons, without form of' 
ate!ld of their proYiog his offence, he is requir- trial, and withont even coming to \Jnderetftlld 
ed to prove his innoc(lnce. the pretext under whl.cb the! were DWl8acred . 
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16 	 LIFE OF GENlmAL NAIWISO Il)J>[·:Z. 

The free colored p<loplo, after hn:l'ing heen IiI1<t of Ruthority or Iicens". at ever"" .tel' I", 1\1,",Y 

laCfJ,ated by the IMh, Wer" then hunie<l to th", take. • . 

ecafl"old. and those ollly escaped with life who J'uhlic nre till' tpX'l~ \Vhi~h JULV(, "",,':1,,.\ 

had gold enough to appease tbe fury of their away the s'lbRtnllce of tho i.l1Uld ami the ,;ro· 

exteutionere. And neTcrtheless, when the jed. of other new ones, which threatI'll to 

gOTemment, or ita follo,vers, haa come to felli' aboli.h all tile protlllrtR of it~ richc"-nothing 

lome riaing of the Oubans, their first tbreat hM being left for its people but tb" toil. to pro,lne!) 

been that of arming the colored JWople against thom. 

tbem for their exterminlltioll, We abstain for Public Ilrc the petty !'xnc!ion1 anti plunder

-very sbame from repeating the senseless pre· ing., at every tnTO, inflicl-nd ill the I"tHl~t nn· 

tencee to which they h!l.veb .. d recourne to ter- hl\l~hin~ lDanner, in additi .. r: to tho general 

riry the timid. Wretches I how ban th!!'y impo.JihonM by th" subaltern mandnrins of 

been able to imagiue that the victims of theIT authority in their re.pective- locaHtie •. 

fury, with wbom the whil.es of Cuba have Finally, the govern.aent b:l.ll I)uhlicly :lnd 

,bared in eonlillon the borrors or mioery lind (,fficially declared-AmI th~ iournn.IR in its pl\y 

persecution, will tnrn agninRt their own fril'IlII8 hltv!' Int){ll'p,l In sURtain t1,~ (\,'oll1ration wHI! 

at t.he call of the very.tyrant wbo has tom foul commentllry-" that lht' illblLbitllnts of 

t1Iem in pieces' If the free .olored people, Cuba have 110 organ 1)or rigbt of IWtion, evel1 

"ho know their interests as wellllR the whitep,! for Ihe purpo~e of directing 111'1 humhle prayer 

take any part in the movelOlmt or Cuba, it oor· . to the feet of the ~over~igll.'· '11", fnd that 


'tainly willllot be to the jnjury of th" moll'er th~ corpornliun of l'llPrto Principe, with till' 
who lIbelters tbem in her bosom, nor "f thORO lluthnri7.Rtiuu of the Ooverao., who pre~ided 
other IIOne of hers wbo bave never made them over it, IIdd,.,'.~ed 10 the QUl'cn a memorial to 
feel the dilference of their race and condition, the effect tbat the royal court (!llldiencift) shall. 
Rod who, far from plullderingthem, have taken (Jot be 8uppressed ill that district, r:ave rise te 
pride in being their defenders, and in nlcriting tbe removal of tim mt'rnbc", of tho corporation 
the ~tle of their benefactors. from office. Ilnd to the unheard·of arbi!.-"rin"." 

The world would refuse to believe the bis· of that dedarution, in ",hich to incre:l"fl the
i. 

l 

, tory of the horrid crimes whieh bave been per· outr~ge, it added that the gOTernment i~ not 


petnted in Cuba, and would reasonably con· bound in it. pro~ecdir.15" to consul!, Ow opin· 

aider that if there have been monsters to com· iOllS and interests of the country. 

mit, it ill inconceivable that there could 80 long Outr~ge" 80 great nnd so frequent, r(,:\~(lnA 

1 	 ha"e been men to endure thmn. lInt if there eo ",any nml s" Rtroflg, Ruffie", not. nwrdy to 
are few able to penetrate to tho truth of par· justify, l'ul to sandify,ln the .,,'1'8 or the whol" 
ticular facts, tbrough all the mean~ employed world, the cause of the indep:ndencc of Cuh~., 
by the government to obscure and di~tOl,t them, and auy eflhrt of her people, by thei! c' ." OJ<

1)0 0118 will resist the evidence of public lind lorlioll8, t1l" with friendly nid from Ilbrolld, t,~ 
official facta. put an end to til., evils they futrel', nnd Fccnre 

Publicly, and with arms in his h!l"tl~, did! tho rights with which Hod lind Dature have in, 
Gen. Taton despoil Cuba of the coustitution ofl vested mall. 
Spain, proclaimed by all the powers of the i Who will in Cuba "ppo~e thin indefc"sible 
monarchy, and sent to be sworn to in Ouba, ae iindinct, this imperatiye neceF~ity of d(>f~nding 
the flllldlUlleJltal law of the whnle kingdom. nur propf!rty, 1U1t1 of seeking in the ill~f.itlltion" 

Publicly, lind by legislative act. wu.s 0111,,, of H. ju~t, free, IIIIfI regulate .. guvc>nlllwnt. tlln.t 
declared to be deprived of all the rights en· welfAre and lIecUl'ity which lire the (lnndition~ 
j...,ed by aU Spaniards, ami conceded by nature 011 which alono ei viliz"d Rodety r.an exi~t 1 
atid the Jaws of nations tbe lenAt adnncnd in The Pet)in~lllllrR, (nntives of Spain) perhap~, 
ei,i1ization. who hue come to Cuba to l11arry OUI" daughterfl, 

Pabliely have tbe ,onA of Culm been ent off who hllTe here t.heir cbildrell, their nfff:ctionR 
from all admission to I be commands and luera· and tbeir l'rop~rl.y, will they disrer,nrd tllIl 
tiTe emplo,ments of tbe atnte. lawe of Dattlre to range tb(!m~elve9 on the ~ide 

Public are the unlimited power~, of every of a government which oppN'l~r~ t.lIem n~ it 
deecription, grantsd to the e"ptain·Oencrals of "ppresses u~, Rlld which will noither tbnk 
Ouba, wbo can refaoe to those wbom they enn· tI",m ror tho Mrvien, ,,0, be able, with all their 
demn eTen the right of a trial, and the privil. help, to prevont til" triumph of till' ilHIl'po'" 
'Ill or being eentenccd by a. tribunal. cnce of Cuba! . 

Pnblic and permanent, in the ieland of Oulm, Are not they I\R intimately hound lip w. 
afe thoee court martill.le, which the law~ permit the huppiness and interest of Cub" as those 
only in extraordiuary cases of war, for offence" blood nativt,g of h"r soul, who will ncver be 
against the slate. able to deny the n"mc of their fut.her", and 

PQblicly hM the Spant,b press !JurII'd agllinr.t 'who. i!l ri~ing up to-day agrunt the de~poti8m 
Ouba tbe threat of convertIng tbe i@lam.l 'into d th... gover!J!Hent, would ",ish to tount npon 
ruin and I18hes, by liberatip/; the slave., and their CO "peratioll 118 the best gunrBO!y of their 
unchaining against her tho hordes of bnrJlarian new soci ..1"rg~"ization, ILnt\ the otrongest prMf 
AfricaDl!. of the jn.1iee "f t',"i, CU""" 1 

Pn!:>1io are the impetiimelltA lind diflicnltb 111lve they 110t l<)\]~hl ill tim i'onilll;\I1n ilr(llf, 
imposed upon every individual, to roolrain hiro fhr thdr I'otionnl imll!pen<lenoc, for the Rupport 
lrom moving frmn place to phce, nnd from ex· of the eam('> principles ror which Wl't, the ~on~ 
erei~ing aDy branch of indu~try-no one being of Cuba proclaim, and wbicn, beillg Ih(1 _mIle 
safe from arrest and fille, for some deficiency for men in aU et)\mtrie~. eaullot be IIdmiU.Cil in 

LIFE OF (; ENERA1, N.A RUISO .LOPKl. 1'1' 

nit ~ountrie9, cannol he admitted in onn nnd rl'!' the field of battle as enemies, we will then &C
in IIIl!Jlh,,,' without 'lnillg" 1,,,,,.,111 to nil.· cept the combat, alike without hate and 'With-. 

111\<1 to tI .., Ii,~ht Hi" ...·"...11. (".'" ",hich ont fl'nF, And nlwIl18 willing, wlicllf',,,r t.he1 
t1Hly spring' 	 IIItty l..y down tbeir ar1l18, to welcoIDIl thom to 

No, n~jt cannot he thaI, they .houl,l carry 'Jur embrace. 
sl1hmissivencAS to the pnillt or px<!Ii'rring their To employ Ihe language of moderation alltl 
own ruiu, nnd the spilling of the blood 01' tbeir jl1$tice-to seek for means of peRCe and' COD
son~ nnd brother., to tbe tri1lmph of the hHltest, ciliation-to invoke the sentiments of love and, 
,~nl1ae evm embraced by man-a cnnse which broth"rhood-befits a cultivated and Christian 
aims to promote their own happiness, and to people, which finds itself forced to appeal to 
protect their rights and propert.teo. 'l'ho Pen- the violent recourse of arm~, not for the pur_. 
lII"uhm. who a<illln and enrich onr .oil, alld to pORe of nttncking the social order and the livee 
whom the title of labor give~ nft high 1\ right or fellow beinge, but to reeonr Ibe tondi~ion 
all our own to its preservation, know very well and the rights of 111110, u"llfped from tbem by 
that tbe eona of Cuba regard them with per- an unju~t and tyrannical power. But let DOt. 
80nnl affection-have never failed to recognise the expreeRion of OIIr progre!lll and wishes en. 
tho interest ami reciprocal wllntA which unite COIIrage in our opponents the iden. thn.t we UtI; ,the two-flor have evllr held them respon8iblelignorant of our resources, or .Iietrustful or Olll 
for the perversenel!ll of tbe few, and for the strength. All tbe means united, at the d... 
iniquitiee of 1\ government whose infernal poli- pooal of tbe Penin~ldars in Ouba, agairult WI, 
cy alone hae labored to sepnrate titem, on the could only mllke the struggle more protraeted 
tyrant's familiar maxim-to divide and con, land dianstroue; but the issue in out filvor could 
'luar. not be any the lel!8 eure Ilnd decisive. . 

We, who proceed in good faith, lind With, In the Tanb of independt'nce we have to 
the noble ambition of earning the npplll.llse ofl count all the free sons of Cuba, whateTer may 
the worM fOf the justice of our act~-we surely tbe the color of their race-the brave nations. 
cannot aim at tit" de~truction of our brotbers, of South AOlorien, who inhabit ollr ~oil, and' 
nor At tbe usur!lation of tlIeir propertie~; and who have already mad.! trial'of the strength, 
far from meriting that vile caJunllly which the lind conduct of our tyrants-the stllrdy is\. 
government will endeavor to fasten "pon u~, ianders of the Canaries, who love Ouba liS their 
we do Dot hesitale to swear, in the sight of God 1country, and who ha"41 alre~dy bad an Her
and of man, thn.t nothing would better accordInnndez and 1'1 Monte. de Oca, to ~~al with the 
with the wishes of our hearts, or with tbe glory proof of martyrdom, tbe heroic decision of their 
nn.1 happiue"6 of our couutry, than tbe CO'!"Olnpatriots for onr cause. 
opc.r~tion .<If tim l>e!lin~tlla.rs in the RaCr/l<\ Wu' k The rnnk~ of the go.vl.'rnmICnt wotll.d find. 
,,: """tiLLlOO. Umted WIth tb'lm, we conld Ithemselves constantly thmned by de~ertlon, by 
reali2:c thnt idea of entire independence whieh the climate,' by death. which from. all qtiartlll'8' 
is n pleasing oue to their own minds; but ifIwould epring UI' among them in a tbouea.nd, 
they pl'esc!\t themselves in Ollr "'''y.~ I'nemies, If,'lIne. unt sbort of meanF to pay and main. 
we sha!! not hu able to Answer ror t.he security Itain thcit army, dependent on recruita Rom 
of their persolls aud propertie!t, nor, when ad· Spaill to fill up their vactlnciee, witbout an ioeh 
venturing all for the main ohject of the liberty of friendly ground on which to plant their feet, 
of Cubt\, shall we be able to renounce nny I0' au individual on whom to rely with security, 
I1H'ilOS of elfectillg it. !wllr in the field woulU be ror them ono or ex. 

Ihlt if we hll.ye all UU.l9" re,,"nllS tn (!xl'f'd u!rminatiou; wbile, if they shllt, themselvell 
tbnt the Peninsulurs, who are ill nowise ,leI'''''']'' within tbe defellces of their fortreseee, hunger 
Cllt Oil the gov-ernment, IUtd who lire ~o bound nnd want would Roon compel them to abandon 
u\' with thll fllte of Cuha, will !it lell~t r~main them, if they were not carried by force or 
1II111tral, it will not he ~1I1'f'<l"eri that w., (l11111 nrm~. Tlte Ilxample of tbe whole conti.eDt o( 
pruntisfl ()uN<elve~ tho AlIlIle c"nlillct on tbe pllrt I, SI'!misb America, under circumetnncee more 
of tbe army, the individuR\R composing whi_, favorable tor them, wben they bad Cuba M 
w:lbout ties or affections, know 110 other law their nraena.J, the benent of her (,Alff'ers, and na. 
11(f conQi<icratio\1 than th" will of their com· tiTe ald, in those conntriCl' theoo@elves, onght 
\1'I/.Nlor, We pity the lot of thooe .mfortnnnte to !!erve them M n les80n not to undertake an 
m.m. ~ubjeet to a tyranny ns bn...1 119 ollr own, exterminating and fratricidal fltruggle, which 

wbo. lorn from their homes iu the flow.)r of could not fail to be attende. with the same or 

their yonth, have been brol1ght to Cuba to op· worn! results. 

press us, on conments and hopes of life. If We, on the other hand, besides our own re.. 

they shall apprecill.te the difl"erence between ~oures8, bave, io tbe neighboring states of the 

the condition of them~elves renouncing the dig. Union, and in all the republiCII of America, the 

oity of men lind all the enjoyments of II. free enCllmpmenta of our troops, th... depots 01 onr 


. and happy citizen II.nd a dependent and aireling ~Ilpplies, and the arsenals of our arm", All 
~oldier, lind choose to accept the benefits of the 1IOll~ of thi' 'fast New World. whooe bo9om 
\Ibt.rty and Jlrooperity, which we tender tbem, ahelten! the island of Cubn., and wbo haTe had, 
'Ve will admIt them into Oilr ranltR as brethren. like ul, to !lhake off b, force the yoke or t1
1,lllt if tbey 61\1\11 tlieregar<l tlto dietnt..,. of ranoy. will elltllu8iaBhcally nppillurt enr reo 
rl'Mon alld or their own interests, nlld aUc,\\, 8ohe, willily by hundreds to place themeelves 
themselves to be controlled'by the in8idiou~ beneath tbe :/lag of liberty io ollr ranke, aDd 
"cprellentatione of their tyrants, so as to regard their trained and experienced valor "Will aid u.s 
,t 	as their duty to oppoae Ihemeel"l'll8 to us on in nnnihi1a~, ODCA 1In,I for allVays, the III 
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19 HI 	 I,IFI'; OF <H,Nl,!HAL N,\Ht1I;-:U 1,;),'1,:" 

badge of igll<>llliny that still disgmc(~s the fren IlIor incapable of .merit. iug om' Iihel ty aud 
and independent soil ,of America, • achi(eving UUI' iudeplmdence, 

If wo have hitherto hoped, with patience and I .loM;m" l)" A""":HO A (anono, 
'resignation, that jUitiCC and their own Interc,t. j"I~AN01"<:O A(lIlEHO l':II1'lt"lllA,'I· 

would chauge th~ mind of our tyrants; if wei ' 1l1l.t).110 Att'rT::AOA. Pll'<A, 


han trusted to extemal effort~ to bring the 'I Jlll!1 4, 1851. 

mother coulliry to a negotiation which should, ' 

AYoid tbe disasters of wnr, we nrc resolved tu' Alter {he .rcadlllg of. tbe It,bove. rhe ~t
prove by.loeds thll.t inaction alld elldurnnct. n:osl cnthuSIllRtll prev,nlled.; the mcr~unal 
,bay!) Dot been tbe reaults of iml,otcnce nnd t,reoles rent the all with cnes of" Liberty 
cowardice. Let the goveroment undeceive it· -death to the Spaniard-Cuba without 
aelC in regard to the power of itl bayonets anrl chains." Suddenly there was a commo
the efficacy of all the InIll\llS it bas invented to tion ill the cwwcl: all ey('& were turned 
oppre"1 alld watch UI. In tbe face of it~ very to the loll,. all" they beh('ItI It large troop 
aJltborities-io the eight of the apics al, nur of lanccrs and another of infantry ap
Hlde-oo the day !llIen we have resolved to de· proaching them. In a moment, Aruero 
mand ~ack ou~ ngllts, and by foree to break Aguero, the lealler of the Liberators, 
o~. ehalUl,nothmg has preven.ted us frOlU com- spoke n few words, in a low voice, to 
binl~ the Flan.of our rel'olutu;lI1; !'ond the cry those immediately around him' these 
of llbert)' and Inde{'0udeuce \'1'111 nail from the fil d r Ii I Ii - I d'
-Oape of San AntOnia to the Point of Mn si. e of rom the l' at orm, Dung. e among

Y the throng, hurriedly eommuIllcated the 
We. then, as prol'isional representatives of order tbey 1lad received from thei~ chie~, 

'the IIGOpleof Cuba, and in exerCise of the rigbts a~l~ the c.oncour$e formed at once mto dt
whiclt God and nature ba'fe bestowed upon VISIOns of 100 men each. . . 
every freeman, to ,Bcure his welfare and eetab. A/Suero Aguero pla.ced hImself at theIr 
Iieh himself under the fol'l'll of govf)rnmeut that heall, gave them a few hurried directions, 
.uits him, do 1I01000n11 declare. taking God to and then calmly awaited the appruach 
wimeN tho end" we propose, alld invoking the and action of the foe. 
DYOI' of tb~ poop!e of America. who have pre· The latter advanced with great conti
eelled !,II "nth then' eXAmple. that the leland of deuce, and wh(·J1 within about fifly yards 
Ou~a 18, and, by tbll ~W8 of nature ought to of the patriots, the infantry opened a 
be, l!lde~dent of Spall!; and tbat henceforth fierce qUick fire, when the lancers, with 
~ mbablt~ts ~r Cuba arc fr~c from all 000· a wild shout, rushed forward to follow up 
.m_or_IIU?J~etioll to tho Spanl~h gOT~rnment, the ndvantagc. Six of tbe' patriots fc.ll 
and tbe mdlVlduuls ('.ompoSlOg It; owmg Bub· t Ii d' 1 b 'h J ' 
lIIill8ioD only to the authority and direction (If at tIe ust ISC Inrge, Ut ere. t e ancers 
,those wbo, while n.waiting the nctiou of tbe could reach them, a ,sh<l;rl?' •fierce volley 
general euffrage of the people, are cbar~ed, or from Aguero ~gner~ s dIviSions unhorsed 
lnIy provisionally ebarge thelllllelvo8, With the SOll!C twenty-live 01 them,. when the re
colDlIIOIId and government of each locality,and mamder wh.eeJed, ane!. hurned back to the 
of the military foroos. r~ar ?f. t~e mfautry. Aguero now ordered, 

By virtue of this declaration, the free aune of IllS dlvl~lOns 10 adv.allce, and another diS
Ollb&, 8lJd the inhabitants of U,e island who lId. charge seule.! the fate of the contest, and 
bere to her el\U_e, are allthori"",l to take 111' so nperatt·,jul'01l the IH~r':t'!! of the troops, 
..m~, to unite into corpij, to nalnc ojJicer8 and tlmt tiJf',y tllmed ullon their IlCcl$ ant.! fled, 
juntas 01 government, for their organization l't'H\ ali speed, back to Port l'rincipe, 
IUId direction, for the purpose of puttinC tbem- whither the patriot!! did \lOt. deem it poli
eelye. in oommuniMtlOn with tho jlllltM con· lie 10 fill1U\V t.hem. inasmuch ns the in' 
stituted for tho Jlrocl~mll.tiol\ of. the ind~Jl?I~t1. hnhitanls or Ih,\t cilY, peri"ectly I:o,wcd 
~ of <:uba, IIDII willcll !lavc ~Ivcn t~(j ml~II\' t.!own hy the <Iuef.lll's troops, were not 
t.iv~ to thiS mov~ment.l l11100u III the 1I111'osmg brave and generous ellough to join them, 
attltude.of m~mg tbemselves respected, our even in the flush of Victory, wherea~ Ih~ 
oompatriota Will ~rerer all the '!loans of per· CreoJ"f{ cf till' in\!,riof w('re not onlv 
8UlWon to tho,~, 01 force; they Will pro!,,,,'!, tJ~(, brave and patriotic but al80 willin'" to e:i
'Propert1 of neutrals, whatever lUay be their 'd ," 
origin: they will welcome the PeniD8ulars into courag~, protect an succor them III everl 

their ranks !IIi brothers, end will reepect all extrclIll!'Y· , . . 

property. They tbere~ore, IIlstea(~ ~f I!roceedmg 

n, notwithstanding our pUl'pOlIC8 and frater. ~0:V!lrds t~e cay or remammg lU t~e ad
'nat intentiom, the Spaniab govemmeDtehould JOIllIl~g nelghb,orho,od, pushed on st~lI fur
find partiane obstina.tely OODt upon sustaining the; mlo the UlteriOr, a~d finally pitched, 
-it, and \1'e have to owe our liberty to the force th~n camp on the plams of Guanamll
of arm., 800S of Cuba, let III prove to the roo qUllla. Here they were followed and" 
puhlice of Ameriea whieh are contomplating II~. attack'ld on ~h~ 6th, by General I.emory I 
Uta' we, having beon the IMt til follow th"ir at the headnl HIX hundred men. The hallie i 

,e1fAD\p!e dOOR l!IOi make us IID'II'ortJIY of them, wall short and ,lfldsive; the Sllaniards \ 
I 

• 

t,IFg OF GENERAL NARCISO LOP.E;t,. 

were routed, leaving forty of their number. where they were speedily joined by SIlV-, 
killed and woullded. behind tbem. Gen- enty Creolc!> of the neighborhood. They 
eral Lemory fied wilh great rapidity, with had ecnrcelyassembled, however, 'When 
a severe wound ill his left arm, and losing they were attacked by a large force of the 
his slIVord in his flight. Thus far the queen's troops, comprising three hundred 
troops had proved themselves unequal to and fifty cavalry and live huudred infant
a contest with the Creoles, and the latter, ry. .Notwithstanding this great diapro
Uushed with success, quilted the plains, portion, tbe patriots decided upon yielding 
divided into divisions of one hundred men only with defeat. The contest was brief, 
each, separated, and started off in various sharp and decisive. The Creoles, indiffer
directions, to extend and increase the re- endy armed, were speedily routed and 
volt. This was their first error. So long dispersed; saine twenty-five alain, and 
as they remained together, they were ea- fony taken prisoners. Of the troop., fifty 
pable of maintaining their position against were killed, and eighty wounded. ' 
aU the forces that would be likely to be Another division, commanded by Don 
arrayed against them. It was at tbis Serapin ReCio, advanced towards Santa' 
stage of their operations, viz: their defeat Cruz, and shortly before reaching the riv- , 
of General Lemory, and the scattering of er, was informed that four companies of' 
their divisions to extend the revolt, tbat thE! regiment of Cantabria. were marehing 
they transmitted the details of their sue- in the same direction, under command of 
cess to Lopez and tbe JunIa. Col. Conti; but that the Rver being~wol. 

Let us now see what became of them len, they were occupied in making rafts 
subsequent to the commission of this fa- to cross'it. Recio, immediately ordered a 
tal error. march towards that point. He watched 

One (lam- of :<1 hundred men, under the enemy's movements, and when suffi· 
Aguero, pr~eeded to the small town of ciently near, without being seen, he 
Las Tunas where they arrived late in the planted his men in ambuscade, and wait 
evening. 1'iling off into two divisions of ed till they should begin the crossing on 
fifty each, they entered the town with the raft. That took place. The com
lond shouts, at two different poiuts, and mander of the enemy crossed at the head. 
awakening the inhabitants, called upon of the first company, and landed, and the 
them to join with them in their struggle raft, drawn back by the ropes, returned to 
fot delivering their country. In a brief the opposite bank 10 bring over the second; 
3eason, 1,as Tunas was ill a violent com- the patriots remaining meanwhile motion
motion; the alarm was TUng, the garrison less and ready for the attack. The raft 
with its five hundred mel! was hurriedly began to move with the second company" 
aroused, tbe lieutcnaut-governorcalled Ol! and then the patriots fell upon them des
the troops for protection, and while the perately, scattered confusion among them, 
latter went out to meet the liberators, the took prisoner Col. Conti, six officers, and 
worthy governor carefully sought safety fifty-six soldiers. Thc number of killed 
ill the A'arri~on. A few 01 the iuhnbitnnts on the bani,s was thirty-six, without 
responded with al!l!~rily to the CI\lI of the coullting n grent \lumller of wounded, to
vatriot~, who now, uuder the guidance of gether with various matffials of war 
the new recruit'S. directed their march to- tnken from tlte enemy. With th~,e. Recio 
wards the garrison, for the purp1)~e of de- continued his route, but Wa8 suddenly be
manding ill:! fRtII'rendcr. As we luwe said, set by ahout fo\H' huudred cavalry, himself 
the hour WUIl 1ale. the night BOlnewhnt taken, fifty-six of his men slain, and the 
dark, and the liberators divided into two balance either captured or put to fUght. 
l.'arfies,~ and while each was proceeding Another division, of a hundred men, 
towards the IJ;llnisllll, tl\('] sudllenly met I'fI)ceellell to Pllnta de GallaS!), wbere 
ill n d:HII !ltree1., whell ~'acb dl'oming lhe Ihey had scarcely arrived, when they 
other the enemy, they fired, and engaged were attacked by five hundred horse and 
ill liere,' (\ollflict. The Euuml of their guns an equal number of infantry. The battle 

.... 	 served to direct the troops who were ill lasted nbout fifteen minutes, resulting in 
search (1/ lhem, and the latter fell upon the utter defeat of the liberators. Many 
them. In an instatlt, the patriots perceiv- were captured, a few killed, and the re
ed their mistake, panic seized them, and mainder sought safety in the mountains,... they turned a.lld fied.The troops pursued whither they were unsuccessfully pursued. 

them, bnt succl'eded in bringing down on- by the troops.

Ir two (lfthllir T1'l1nber, whom, with their Another party, (If a similar number, 

uRual barbarity, they instantly disem- llirected their stl'PS to 1.1\ 8i~ul\nea, where 

bl'welll.'(1. they werll met Bud routed by a vastly IIU-


Another party of a hundred men, pro- penor force. 
ceeded south of Puerto Principe, and en- Another, and the last division, prpceed
camped on the plains near Santa Isabel, ed, under Aguera, to Nuevitas; which 
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years' 

they entered in triumph. The people D. l'Iliguel Castellanos, and D. Adolfo 
joined in consjderabl~ numbers, an\'! if Pierre Aguero, to ten 
Ihey had beel! armed, all would douhtless mellt, the lir~l not beillr,r of 
have went well. The troops evinced 110 second having circumf'tanc('s in his favur. 
anxiety to attack them, and fluietly .await- The sentence was approVl'd hl' the Gen-· 
ed the arrival of reinforcements. The eral COnH!lIIIHlt~r. and, /lot having an (,Xt'

latter soon arrivcd in grcllt fi}fCe, when t:utioner ill the city, till! four !irsl were 
Ihe Spanisb commander, Don Carlos Co- shot, on the morning of the 12th. 
mus, finding thaI he had seventeen hun- Intelligence of tbe preceding disasters 
dred well appointed troops to fight two had not liS yN reached the Junta. The 
hundred and fifty badly armed tnen, last Ut-spatclirs recfliv('d we're those reI a
marched {lut with It tlreat lIuuriRh of ling to the R\1I'r,('~' of the I'alrio(~. Pro. 
trumpets'to allack theill. The plltriotB, fOUlltlly ignorant of what hod followed 
however. received him with eonSiderable)SinCe tbe date of their last lellers, jwdg
braver and skill. A~ the first fire, sixty- ing by them tila t the Creoles were tho
five ollhe Spaniards went down, nlHl TOughly nwalt('ned tu a l'('n~(' of their own 
theit weapon!! were speedily transferred power, that they were arousing their 
to the hands of the opposing party. The countrymen to action at every point, that 
battle was continued for three hours, at their triumphs over the Spanish troops 
the end of which time the force of the had not eCMed, and tbat the Tsland was 
patriots was redu('ed to eighty ruen, and now, as tht'y were led to iltfer by the tenor 
these without powder. Hope now was at of their last de~patches, ill a complete 
an end, and since it is impo!\sible to fight Slale of revolt, Lopcz and his coodjuturs 
without means, Aguero and his party came at once to the unanimous decision, 
sought safety in ftight, but were finally that now was the bellr. 
captured. Inlelligencf! to that effect was therefore 

'fhese events were condudccl on the transmitted to th!1 ag-l?llts of tlte enterprise 
27th of July, at which lime the whole of in various sccdons of the Union, instruct
the patriots who had assembled on the ing thorn to get ready and start illlmedi
4th. to hear th" Declaration of Cuban In- ately to the assi~tancc of the Creoles, 
dependence read, and who performed such de~ign!lting the points of thl:' hlnnd at 
brilliant feats on that eventful day, were which thl'Y were 10 lalld, lllJd promisinO' 
either taken, killed, or had abandoned that Lopez, with five hundred pidlcd (uen~ 
the cause lhrough terror. would precede them. 

Military cOlllluiRsions were ordered at To comply with thiR order wa~, as the 
Puerto Principe and Trinidad, by Concha, reader iR no (loubt fully aware, and a<; 
the Captain General, to try the Chief Ar· the agents of thc JUllIa very well kne\y, 
mCDteros, and part of his followers, all of not the simpieM lind easiest of feats. 
whom were condemned-the Lieutl'nant Hired spieB were continually at their 
Captain of Militia,!). Jose Isidoro Armen- heel~; they <liu not mal;!;' 11 movenlent 
teros, D. Fernando Hernandez, and D. that WIIS unwatched. l.dd!''] to the 8pie:'1 
Rafael Ards, to the punishment of death, in the pay of the Spanish (lfiiciuls, they 
to be !lhot in the back; D. Ignacio Belen had the argus eyes of tbe United States 
Perez,D.NestorCadalso, D,JuanO'Bomke. authoritirs to blind and e\'fluc'. Thi~ was 
D. Abeja. bnaga Miranda, nntl D. Jose easier 10 conr.t'ivc than 10 l'X('cute. Nt'v
Ma'iia Rodriguez, to the punishment of erlheless, in deHnllee of nil of these difti
ten years' imprisonment abroad, with per- CUlticil, the agent!! !'nJlIlly srI to work te 
petual prohibition of returning to this fulfil rlJI) inS!rUCliollr. of the .lnnta. 

Island; D. Juan Hevia and D. Avelino 

Porada, to eight years' imprisonment un
der the same condition; D. Pedro Jose 

Pamares, D. }'oribio Garcia D. Cruz Birba,l CHAPTEH IV. 

and D. Fernando Medinilla, two years' 

imprisonment with the same prohibition. 
 TllF. r.AST ~tOVENENT OF LOPEZ. ~. '1', 
The sentence Vias flpproved by the Cap. 
tain General, and executed on the 18th of A FEW days only were uecessary tor 

. August, the three first in the field called the Junta to complete the preparations 
del Negro, near Trinidad. necessary for an Immediate departure. 

On the 9th of August, the first sentence This accomplished, Lopez went on board 

of the co,uejo of war of the Military the Junta's steamer, the Pampero, aCMm

Commission IIf Puerto .Principe wa~ given, vaRied by his nlalr. and four hundred men. 

condemning D. Joaquin Aquem v AgUNIJ, Stearn WlUl ill~tlllltly Jlut up, :lnd the Pam

D. Jose Thomas Betancourt, D. Fernando pero glided, amit! the ehc('rs of a large 

de Za.yas, and D. Miguel Benavides, to throng of sp{'ctators, out into the stream. 

the punishruent of death by garrote; aDd While passing down the Missi!!sippi, the 


steamer was hailed by a large number of I,ieutenant, William Hobbs; Seoond do:, .I.'A. 
flibustieros, Ih'~ majority of whom were'Simpson; Tbird do" James Orangh.. ' , : " 
taken up; bllt on Ihe captain stating thut ,Oompany F.-Uaptain, Woo. StoWll:tt; Firat 
it was illl pllssi hie to carry litem all, a por- Lll'uten8.ut, ~Ilnll:!$ L. Down; Second'dq., John 
tion of them debarked, leaving four hun- L. BIl8~; 1'lnrd do.,. ~'bo8. HudwalL , 
dred and eighty on board, and with this Re.9trnmt of ATtt~ler!l,-Qtficer8.of the Stllff. 
number, the l'ampcro procl'l'ded to Key -Ohlef, ~m. IJ. Orattentiea; AdJ~tan~ R.,'1. 
Wesl for stores where Lopez found a ~lanford., SCI'.ond Master of ~om.mle8arlat, li'e

, 'd h% lIustlll; Surgeon. Ludovlc VlUkli.
lett~r from a. correspon eut at Ha.vana. ComplUly A.-Oaptain. W. A. Kelly; First 
statlllg that Pma del ~ey, and al~lIost aU I.ieutenant. N. 0, J·llmes; Second do~ Jail. A. 
of the v:uelta de AbaJor, were III open NOlVens; 'l'hird do.. J. O. Bryce. .. 
lIIIIuner.l,wll, and thllt he ~l[l!1 lI.etter pro- Oompl\lly R-Ollptllin. JI\~, Sounderl; .Firat 
c?I~!1 (llIlher at on(!~ wllh Ius forces. Lieutenant, Philip Vlln Vechtoll; Beeond do.• 
11118 lelter, as Ims slDee been learned, Beverly A. Hunter; 'I'hird do., Wm. H. Oraft. 
was wrillen by the treacherous corres· , Oompany O.-Oaplain, Vietor Kerr;- First 
ponden I, a well known speculator of Ha.- ~t'ielltenant, J 8.mes Bra.ndt; Second do.,! Wm. 
vana, and a turtner friend of Lopez. at . ViennfJ. 
the instigation of (Joncha, the .Captain·. Re[fit,!ent of (}uban Plltriot8.-00m~1 A. 
General of Cuba, and was false In every r-0aptal~. Ilde Fousee Overto; FIrst Lle~ten. 
particular. Deeming it accurate, how. ant, De Jig!" Hernandez; Secoud do., Miguel 
ever, supposing it to have been written ILopez; Third do., Jose A. PlallOl!; Fourth do.• 

· I I . Ii' dl ' Henry Lopell.Wlll t 1e most rlen y motives, not R' t.1' l·r. . .... . Geard . Ii . I· egtmlllt oJ zlt1lgarlana.-maJor. ge 
. reammg or an IIlsta~t t lat It was. nn IMHia; Oaptain, Ladislaus Pola.nk i Lieulen. 
mfamous slIare to lead hun to destr!lctl~n, ants, Sermerby, Joball 'Petroce, Adamberl 
Lopez at o~ce reso.lved to forego hiS ong- Ker~kee, and Oonrad Richner. . 
m~1 l,ntentlOn, which was to ~o 10 Port German Regiment.-Oaptain, Hugo Sc\1yet ; 
Prmclpe, to act ullon the adVIce of the: Lieutenants, Panl Michael, Biro OambellS j 

letter. and to proceed and land at some Oaptain l'ielra. .Muller' Lieutenant, GioVBno 
point of Vuelta de Abajor. He commtlni-lpl.aC:lSe~. • 
eated his wish to Capt. Lewis, the com- After hearing the purport of the letter, 

manlier of the PaIl1pero: and that gentle-, the officers agreed with Lopez, tbat it was 

",lan ttt,mer'. the vl'N!'Iell' ht'atl m the lie- tht.if bl'st polhlv to proceed at once to 

5t.red dIrectIOn. r.opt'z. then SUltlIlluned Vuelta de Abajor. 

hiS offi~er", alllllmd bel ore IIH'1Il the con-I Thither, theil, the Pampero was head

tel?~s of .the le.Her: " !ed ; and about 11 o'clock on the nigbt of 

, I h~' /ollowmg I~ a list of Ihe forcc un-' the 11th of Augllst, she landed Lopez and 

o.er IllS command. (hiS men at Morillo. 


Six c(!mpalli,e~ of iofantry, inc,lurling officets. As he touched tbe shore. he perceived,' 
219; three arllllery, 114; one (Juhan pl\trlOts, by the clear moonlight, thar the place 
49; one Hnnglll'l:lIl. IJ; .one O~rtll"~, 9, ,Iwas comparatively deserted: the build

Llil1' 01' OI'~'Ifl.I':RH,-h"neml.lII,cllle,£, Narctso· ings WI.'fC open, empty, nlld forsaken; 
I.JOpez; qecoml In commn!l!l, Rlld chief of tbe wilh Ihe exception of a few countrymen
staff, John Pragav; ('meers of the staff, Oap- h fi d f . h M 'lI, ' 
tain Ji'lllmrich U;,lwiteh; .bielltennnts .ro~eph w. 0 e !it a ~w drst argt's, orl 0 was 
1,8wohl, alit' Jigy" l~""L'lIdorf; Adjutants Oul, wllhQ';lt IIlha.buRnle. Lop:? turned to 
engen antl JlIumcnthal; Oallt.!tin Ludwig Cnp~alll ~ewls, and bade. him retUrn to 
Scblessenger j Lieutenants Ludwig nod Miller; Flonda for. further recruits. The Pam
Surgoon Hegn l,mlllJlgllc. Oommissary, G. A. pero aecordIngly moved uff, when Lopez, 
Cook. !'eaving Co\. Crittenden with Hfty m(>n, to 

Staff' of the ltegiruent of Infnntry.-Colonel, )~o~ after the unnecessary arms and pro-
R. L. Dorman, I,ieutenallt Oolonel W. Scntt iVISIOns, advanced \0 the next town, Las 
Hl\rness, Adjutant H<Jol'ge A, Graham; COin' Posas, without encountering anything but 
mi"-sary Joseph Bell. Adjutant of the Hegi· II fl'w countrymen, who fled 8S he ap
ment, George Parr;. .. proached. On reaching I"as Posas, he 

Compl\ny A.-Cnpti\lU, Robert Ellis; Lteu- found the town abandonl'd nor could all 
teonnt, K McDonnld j Sub:J.i"~ltennnt, J, L. 1,0. his best efforts persuade it; inhabitants to 
Hasenn; ditto, It',H. B,esbuhml,t . return. He remained at l.as Posas till 

·Compl1ny n.-Cllplalll, Jobn. ObIlSOIl; FIrs,! the following morning when he was at• 
Lleu~elJant. J~mes Dunn; S?cond do., J. 1'. t cked by twelve hu d; d of the Queen'swtllu\DlS; 'flllrd do., .James 0 ReIlly. a . n e 

OOlllpany U.-O"ptllin, J. C. Bridgham; First t~oops, w~o, III ~he ~nd were ~orted to reo 
Ueutenant, l'ich,ml V"wlle"; Secund do., J. tire, leaymg blln In possessIOn of the 
It. Umy; Third tift".1. N. fluker. plnce. wllh the loss .of C:01. Prngay, Capt. 

·UUlllptmy D.-:-' hl'tniu, l'hilip ({oltlay; I.'it·d Obcrtl)~ a~d some fiI,IY killed and wound
J'I~ut~lIaut, Davul L.ltfU!slUl; Second 00, .JUhlll· ed. Fmdlllg he dId not encounter the 
IT. J~nndingfmlll; '1'hird do., .Tae. H. VowdclI. expected sympathy amongst the people, 

Company j';,-Cl1plain, Henry JackAon; Firat and was attacked by the verytrooplt ",flom 
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ihe expected to join him. he resolved to p(linta, to remove themean~ofdipelUbar!mti(ln, The arrival of the }larty in Ha.vana was Private George A, Arnold, 
resort to the moulltains, and with this ob- At seven o'clock itrthe morning, I commllnica received by the Spaniards an<l blacks with It R J, Wregy, " 
jee! started for Pinar del Rio! but by the !ed with tho in~i'lbiti'l!ll" of };lorillo, Iln~ waR demonstrations of the wildest d('light. It "William NiAeman, 

\< 	 .j ,~terror 	or treachery of his gUide was con- Informed by t~'l ml~ahItant" that, at tr'n 0 cloek M was plain, theee wretches were not ac- Anselmo'I'orrell. 
ducled to the coffee estate of Frias, where on the I;lrecedlng Dlght, .one part of them em
he had another encounter with the troops, ~al'ked In four hoats, winch WE're on th: shore, 
when they killed a large llumoer of Span- III order td'go to New Orleans, ~Y takmg tbe 
. d . I d' G n E na' this e coun first VIlsfI61 they could find. Huvmg calculated 
lar s, me u !ng e. n, II - the bOllr of their sailing, and the distance pro
ter !esult.ed m the loss of four or five men, bably made iu ton bour~, and supposing they 
whIch WIth what ~ere before lost, ,reduc- had taken the direction oi N ew Orlean~, wbiclI 
~d th e force at Fnas to 220 !Den, mclud- WM the CllllSO of their baving disappeared from 
109 12 or 14-, wounded. \ylth these, he th" inhabitantR of Iho neighhorhood, I proceed, 
passed to BruJo, and s{'cndmg the llIght cd jn that direction night()cn milt'!o, with ful! 
In union, went to l\lartltorenea or Cande- steatu; but, after having aecompli~hed that dis, 
laria, where on the 21st, his force not ex- tRnce, I COld" flot (li~covcr nny of tho~e I pur· 
eecding 200 men, when breakfasting, he ~tl('d. n..li(\·dng tht'! 1'on<l they hnd followed 

WaS surprised, attacked, and his men dis- \VM \Vi~hill Ihn rocke, I t1ir{'ct('(i my etev.mer to 
 '.'jh'persed by the troops of the Queen. An that pOInt, And m,I1.?C th~ greatest ("~ertl~n8 to 

hundred or more hid tbemselves in the C!neonntcr the fUI(I!.tve pmlfes, At ten o clock 

forest, one-third without arms, where in the mOl1ling I fOllnd my~elf ill the proximity 
 " 

they remained for four days without auy of t~e p8.!'sage, lind detected the four hoat,s 
·food except Lopez's hurse SOUle corn navlgatmg nlO!~g tho co,:~t, ~!It ~o ":ar to 11;

d 'Id 1 t' ' , tllllt I was afraHI of my Iflnlllhty to J'<llr.e them., 

an Wl p an ams. ) In order to take them, I ,)f(Jen~d the "teum to· 


Shortly ~fler the battle (If Las 10s1l:5, be pressed as mueh llR pos"ible j nnd I think 

Lopas receIVed ,3.llote from .colonel Cn!- myself correct in affirming to yOll\, Excellency

t~nd~n, eO!lIplammg of ~he Ignoble floSI-llha.t the steamer was flml1iD'; thirteen miles. 

tlon m whlc~ he founq h~mselt a.t ~lon!lo, IT"i" wn~ not CD'lugh tn m'('rl:tkt" tll<'Jt1. I could 

and requcstmg permiSSIOn to Jom hllll. ollly s~ize 011". '1'wo othr.r~ '''ere 111'(111 the 

Lopez sent him word by the messenger to rockR of tlH) island, the ti.mrth UpOIl t.he ro~ks 

do 80, and at two o'clock of the following of Cayo Levisa. When I ~cized tbe men of 

morning. Crittenden took up his march Ithe lirat h,mt, { armed th~ bnatA.of 111" ~hjp in 

• 

for LIl" Posas, some eight mile!! di~lallt.• (w<I('r t.n 1"lt<1W Ih" "ecOIlIl i',1I<1 Ihil<l, whieh 

He had scarcely llrocecded three lIII1eR WN" on the ]'()ek~; hllt tI", OJht'f'fR of the nrmy 

when he was !luacked by five hundrcJ Iwho W,Hi> in the boats, I\~ \7ell M tile troops 

Spanish soldiers. In spi.te of this extrlto.r- and. Rm]or", the cOllllllander of tbe b~ct, D. Ig" 

dinary disproportion, the gallant Crilten- 1ll1ClO de ,AIel/nno, :md, the, captam o( th~ 

d d h' 1 darinQ fullow r~ turn- ~h>amer u,l.!uena., D, l<rancI8co Eetlllt, ,threw


eD, all IS no eSB _ ~.' themselves III tile water to pur~uc the plrat€ij, 

cd upon the troops, w~o, astonhhed at of ,~bom two only escaped. Haviog left their 

such unlooked for audaCIty, gave way be- arm", we did not pursue them, ill order to oc

fore the~. They returned to the ~h~rge, Cl1PY ourRclveR with tho bont in Cayo I~i.a, 

a few mmute. afterward. lind thIS tlllll" ror i~ WM ""e or tho I:lTg(,·.t nml (:<llOtain'l(l 

lucceeding in routing the little band. who more men. In short, I nfllUJd tho hoats, and 


-fled into a deep ebapparaI on the right, dir<:>eted them to slop the debarkntion of the 
. where they remained two days and nights, men who were looldng for a landinl~, and to 
without the slight,!s.t llarli~h' of f(llld ur Im!'"'.I" 11",.(, fugilivt\ Jlj~at{'.. '1:')('~(l, twenty· 
drink. At the end 01 t mt tIme, they sue- l(lllf III 1I!l~lIhl!r, WCl'C lu.ttllm wlthlll 1\ small 
ceeded in working their way to the sea (,H)'llt,lmvlIlg th'l hilll: drawn up ?mollg t.be 
shore where they found four boats which ro~k"; Bnu hm'o the pIrates -were E!el~~d. The 
they ~ntered. and with W}lat little s~rength llllmbtlr of the pl'isOl~~rs W9J< fifty, well arme(t 
they had left pulled (lut to ~Cll.. They m~~, .h",n(led hy a cllIof Ilnd /iv,' "fflMr~, ,

' II . h I hI" Ilnl'tlrtnl)t 1'(,"l1lt prove_ thllt the fll('.liol'l1ay and lossed a 1II1;ht upon t . e ocean, ;R di.pirited, ami Lhat th" greater IJIllDher have 

whe~, bunger an,d, tlnrst rendermg them sOIlJ;ht their Aaf"lty by flight, R~toniFhed at the 

feverish and dehrlOus, they ~eturlled at Ibmvery or Gllr ~ol<.li<,r", ami ('onvinced that their 

day~reak to th: sea shore, amId the rucky Iti(lctriuC8 can.'lO+' fi",~ All "d", in the ('.(JuDtrl' 

turnmgs of which they rowed, weary an.d At ]<alflll\"t, tw,} ,,'du<'k in the eV(>lling re

faint, in search of food. The followmg IS tnllled to Morillo, P.S the inhnhitalltB, who in

the official account of their capture. as re- fOI'lJ1C<l Ine of the dqmrture of' th(\ pirnte!, told 

lated by General de Bustillos, in a. despatch me, al_o, that ~"m" partil's of the fugitivee 

to Concha the Captain General: were v;lmdorinr, it! th'l neighhorhood, nnd that 


, 	 I he troop" of h('r ml\jt>~t.y were nt rI ~mnll dill' 
"YOUR E:I'(JELJ,EN(Jy:-1 started ye,terday tance frolO this place. I <'entto till'! comman,ler, 


from Bahia Honda, in th" Ateamer Hahanero, "y a fnithful r~MJ\nt, t"i~ (lommnniclttio'l, with 

with a view to reconnoitre the COM' of 1'lay1. the nnme~ of the pri,oners, wbom I k~p, for 

taa and :Morillo, in order to remove all the the di?posilioll of your Excellency, ill the frigate 

meaOJ by whicb the pimtes could possibly es· l<Jpperanzn, in which I am just now starting 

ape; or, in Cl\8e of mnre expeditions to thl;lsQ ngain to sea." 


customed to the taking of pri~ollers,or they 
would not have made sucb a fuss over so 
small a number. 
Th~ gallant Crittenden and his brave 

. h' d 1 k dcompamons were Ufne on (ec ~ an 
exposed for a few ho~r!i to t~e wildest 
and most blasphemous Imprecations of ~he 
cowanlly dastards around them. 'Ihe 
Spaniards make ~hort work of men, once 
in their power, who have compelled them 
to tremble and taste of the bitterness of 
fCRt. 

The Captain General despatched an 
amanuensis to each of the prisoners, un
der the pretence of allowing them to send 
a parting word to their friends, but in re
nlity to discover if there were any sellre.ts 
to he thnR obtained, of which he WM 

· 'M h'lnot a Ireadr m possessIOn., c!lt.'w 1 e, 
he .was hImself engaged ~n wrItmg ~ut 
theIr death warrant. and m despatchmg 
orders tor theh immediate execution. The 
following is a eopy of the death-warrant: 

" It having been decreed hy the genel'lll order 
of the 20th Aprillaat, and ~uhseqU!mtly repro
duced, what was to be tIle fate of the pirat~R 
who shoulo oare to profnne t,he Roil of tbi. 
Islmlll, IUld in vi(lw "f tho .It'rlllrnfinn. or th.. 
fltty ilH\ivitluIllo who \,ave h,'cn Ink<:>n by hi.) 
Excellency the (Jommlllider General of this na' 
val Rtation, nnd placed at. my dispo~al, which 
deelaratlolls eqtabli~h the identity of their per. 

It --.- H!rDandelO!, 
PatrIck Ddlon, 

" Thomas Hearsey, 
"SHam'1.ueVl.ll.eed, 

. . Illlle, 
~~ 	 M, Philip!\. '! 

James L. Mllnri.lle. 
G. M, Green, 

"J, Sallllon, 
.. Napoleon Oollin., 

N. H. Fieher. ,.. 
William Cbill.itJg. !'"

" G, A. Oook, \ 
"S. O.•Jones, 

.M. H. Ball, 
James Buxet, 

.:: 	 Robert Oaldw~lI, 
O. C. Wm.. Smith, 
Ap' RBllSl!'k 

. rour e,John Ohristides, ' 
Wm. B. Little, 

.. Robert Cantle 
.. .John G. SaD~' '. 
"James Stanton, 

:: Thomas Harnatt, 
"Alennder McIlcer, 
"John Stllb~s, 

.Ja,!,,:8 EllIS, ;jiIII lnmlIlfa~, 
.,.. lllr e~ . 0 l!I~ 
Hus hst embraces forty-nine, there 

were fifty-two shCJt. 
At nine o'clock, on tbe morning of the 

sons, a9 pertainiug to the horde commanded by 16th Augult, the order for tbeir transfer 
the trai~or Lopez, I.h.ave resolved, in lICcor~- from the steamer's deck "to tbe place of 
anee wlth the provIsions of.~he 1w1a1 Ordl- execution was delivered and they were 
n.ancee, G,enera! LILWB of the Kmgdom, and par- marched down the vessel's gangway, one 

, lICl1lnrly m the R:0yal Order ,!f the ,12th June by one, litripped to trowl\era and Ihirt•. 
of the paet ;ye~r. ~I1IBuod for 11118 ))artiClltllf c.t\~e, some eVt'n without the ·taller covering 
that the ,aid mdlvlduall!, whose nnme. and de- b h d d h d • h I b d b h' d' 
ftignations are eet forth in the (ollowingl etate. ar~ en e '. an s t1g I Y oun e In 
ment, 'llfflll' this dRY the l?"in of d('ath, by be. then backs. mto a ferry boat, transported 
ing ftilot, the eJmrutiuli hmng I'Onlwltl(·u tn tho to, tho foot of the Castle?f Alarell, at the 
8enol' 'l'Elnieote de ]te"~ Hl'igadicr of the 1'18.7.8.. head of the harbor. a distance of about 

JOSE D}1 LA OONCHA!' one mile, and there landed for execution. 
An eye-witness thUB dele.ibes the fright

The following is a copy of the list of ful scene: 
names attached to the st::ltement rl"fer· HAVANA, August 16-411'••• 
red to: 

Colonel W. S. Urittemlen, 
Oaptain }I'. S, SelveY, 

.. VIctor Kerr, 
'I.'. B. VeaC<lV, 

I,ieutenant James Brandt, 
.. J, 0, Brye .. , 
" Thomas C, James, 

Deetor .John ]i'i~her, 
" R A. TOllrniqll(Jt, 

I!Icrgennt J, Whit."reu~, 
.. A. M. (Jukh"It, 

Adjlltant 1t. O. Sianford, 
Lieutenant M, H. Homesj 

Private Samnel .Mills, 
" F.dW/lrd Bulmlln, 

I am too much a/Teeted to write to J'0I1 mor& 
than to lIIl.y that I have this day been witneee 
to one of the most brutal acts of wanton inhu
manity ever perpetrated iu thE' aanals of hi.to
ry. Not content, this gonrllm"nt, in revenging 
themselves in the death of tbeee unfortnnate, 
and, perhaps, mi8guided men, a.d whicli, it 
may even be said, was brought upon them
selves; but these S"ani~h authoritiee desene 
to be moat severely chastised for their exceed
ingly reprehensible conduct in permitting the 
d""ecratlOn, a8 they hnve done, of tb. eenael_ 
~llly of our bravo countrymen. This IDornblg 

Forty Americans, One Italian, 
FonT Irish, Ooe Philippine Ielander, . 
One Scotch, Two Habaneroa, and. 

Two GerlllAl.l.ll, or Elqarianll, 
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were ahot at 11 o'clock-after which tbe tlOOpS ellOts wcre fired acrms, or at, the sle!\llwr Fal
were onl.red to rptire; and Aome hundrerh of con, 011' Bahia Honda: mId, "olwith'llllHling 
the TCfY vUnltt rabhl., rUHl Jlf!grnnfi~ hit Pll ff)r Um1 ~hh \'f':-l'~1'1 WaR wdl litlOWH 10 thottl, IlUv~ 
tho pUI'pa$O, '~Urnnll-'IH~(~t1 tltripping tilt' d.·ad tug, tiN IlhH lilt", thn A Itte"ica.u 1111g hointi~{,lt (ve., 
bodice, Ill\ltilatin~ their limbs, toaring out their ahe was detaillcd and overhauled by t,he~e 
eyes, cutting off their no~es and fingers, and Spani,h Offirel'F, who, npnn returning to thl'ir 
lome of th<J poor fellows (pri\'ahltl) tlw-o ",,""eI, /lollllnt'IICCII cht'I'rillg ILIltI hissing I\t the 
wretcbes brought to the city"" sticks, un.l p'- t"lIlcon, I}rou.l, no douht, of' the impunity with 
raded !.hom under the very wnlla",o( the pIlIace. whicb they Imd detained an America.n mail 
Oh, the very remembrance of the sight is ~teamcr on th" high seas, at their plea.sure I 
frightfuL L 


et us now return to Lopez, whom we

I Dover .PI!.W ~en-IIJlIl could $e'lYrcly!tlne Idl with hiR companiollS in a stale of I<tnr

eupl'olcd It llOS.lble--tl'~rl\lud tlH)I~I"'lv(!g "I, valion in tlw wild illtrieades or a Joresl•

•uch au awful moment '\'I'lth the fortitude these Wh'l 'in hi . . I !:; 'd 
men displayed under Ducb trying circumfttauce~: 1 e. t s posltlOlI, t lC "pamar s, 


. 'i'hoy Were shot ~ix II,t :, tilne, i. r., tw!'lve W('rt. tremblmg lest he 5<houhl. afler all,. escall,!, 

brought 10 IlIQ plncl! nf .'Xt'CUliOIl, ~ix IlUltl" til lI,(,lIt word to I 'avlIlIlI Ihat It '~as ImpO!;!'-l

kneel down and f('CI!.tVe the firo oCthe soldierR hlc to take Lopez by the ordillary means 

.fter which the rema.ining six wllrc made t~ ~f wart~re, that himself and men .f~ught 

walk round their dead comrades, and !([leel op. hke devils, and that though unprovlslont'd 

posite to them, when they also were shot. * ~-!" and hemmed in 011 all sides by an int


.They died bravely, thoso gallaut and unfortu- mense nUlnh!!r of troops, eVllry attemr! 

Date Toung men. When the moment of exe- to capture him was utterly futile; tbat 

cution came, mauy, Colonel Crittenden I\lld the ouly hope of his destruction consi~led 

Qaptain V'ictor Kcrr among them, refused to in his abandonment by his men and that 

knoel with !.heir backs to their executioners. inducements t(1 that eH'ect must be thrown 

.. NO," said the chivalrous Crittenden, "AN out In accordance with this sugnestion

AMERICAN KNEELS ONLY TO HIS GOD, h'C' I' d h i' I . ' 
AND ALWAYS FAOES HIS l<:NEMY." I e aptalll·Gen€ra ISSue I e.o owmg 

1.'hey- stood up, faced their executioners, were " PROOLA M A TION. 

mot down. and their brains tben. kuock;d out "'l'hc Moot J':xcellent 8",,,,1', the C8JlI!tin 

by elub?cd m.uskets,. .Arte~ bemg stripped, General, lma seen propst to direct, und ...r !.his 

and their bodies mut!lated lI\ the barbarous date, to the Chief" nf colun)!!'. if' the field I\mt 

l~anncr 1 bave dooC"lhcd, thl'y Wert' Bhoyc.I, til the Liout. Umr('morA of lI"hl.lL 11 "",In, Jlhrjol, 

81X or 81l\'el~ together, bound as they were, mw San Cbl'iMtubal, and l'ill",f del lLio, the follow

hearses. which were used last yenr for cholera iog cilenl"r : 

~e8. No coffills were allowed thll~; and I "Tbo greater part or the pimteg will) dared 

tbmk the manuer they, wer~ put mto the to invade the Island have been destl'oyed by 

hearscs was equally as d.~gustlDg as the ot!ll'f the valiant troop" of that, nt'llly to whom Ihn 

acta; the hends of ~Qm(\ were almost drngglug tot foil of belug' .le~ti,,("d tn pursue th~m, as 

on tbe ground, and It h~ more tho appearance, well as by the not le,~ decided und active'co

of a slaughter cllrt 00 Its way to market ftoln operation of aU Ihe loyat inhahitants of the 

tho !'Iaugbter.house, ~ban that of !l. h?arae con- dl~trict tlleY had sou;,;bt u) make their den. 

'fcymg the dead bod108 of human belllga_ (Joll"idcling, at (lIlCe, u,,~ unanimollH mlllfos8ioH 


A finer looking set of young men 1 never of lill those who have heel! t"kon and executed, 
 !I,laW; they made not a ainlde complaint, not a that they IUld hceu brought hero illto !l. forl'ign 

lIIurmur, against thcir "-cntence, and de~eney territory throngh a complete deception, having 

ehould havo been shown to their dC1\d bodie~, het'n nmdo to belicn, thnt tim country cltlled 

in admiration for the heroism they displayed thein, that the Imny wouhlwllk!' eummon causc 

'Wben brought out (or execuliou, Not II mll8de with thelll, and that triumph \'\'(1111.1 hn fIR oaqy 

'Wal BOOn to move, IIIId they proved to the mis- I\S it wn~ ceritlin, slIch bllin~ the promise of tbe 

erab!e rabble cvngregatcd to witness the horrid traitor who led them j and that the directoro or 

.poetacle, tha.t, it being tho fortunb of waf fhl\t Rllch a foolieh nor! dioorrlerly olttnrl'ris6 could 

dlo)' {en illto the power of t.his govermllcllt, !Iol" ill lilly <)ther ,vay,I,avll !jot tog(!thcl- the 

they were not afraid to die. It wonld !nve IImltilmlo conner-hl'! t1wl'llwith; Itn<! nlRo tbat 

been a great consolation to tbe~e poor fellows, public vengeance has already boen satisfied b,r 

'u tbey repeatedly IIJ!ked, to"eee their collsul, the "evenl chasti;ement, inflicted on those indl

and, through bim, to bave scnt their lastadieu~, viduals hithp,rto captured, !\8 well B9 tho~e that 

and Bl1ch little mementos M tboy bad, to tbeir have perished by the balls or the bayonets of 


, I belO'red relations in the States. But Mr. 0 "'ens, our gallant tI'OOp~; and that, finally, the tillle 
I,t the American C011911!, did not evon make appli. has arrived to make U~1l of clemency, accorlling 

illation to the Oaptain-Generlll to el!tl theee lin· to the dictates of hUIDlmitv. I have determined: 
I,; fortunate coulltrymen in their distress, and "1. 'rhat quarter shall be given to ov{'ry in 
(their IIl1cred wishes in 'heir ll\~t moments have dividual beJonlrinIT to the b:l;nd ulldcr command 
"boon uUlltlenticII tu_ LMtly, :tt th" very IlOtlr or thll i.r:lilm !,"PI'Z, whn .1",11 Nurrotul... Of bo 
""r tbcir tliumpll, when the pcnple ofthe ~p:.n ti\bu hy th" troops of btl. M'~io"ty within fuur 
ish .teamer H'lbanero knew that the execution days frorn the publicf\til>!! of thi~ resolution in 

rJH'~i Of<' Ol~NlmAL N ARCISO LOPl~Z, 

20, la~t, wit! tains. In this only a few were SUCcess
_ to now. ful. The majority were discovered' and 

"'~. Tim iudividual 111' ilHlj;'i.luaJA bellJll!\,ing cllptured. Lopez was- not of thelSe,'" Fa
I" IIlti.llmr"t "'m .h,,11 t!lltr"nd"r.~l\i,1 IOI"ie.., milinr with tho ground. and the eharl\oter 
.Lopez, shall b:, frnll from all, pUlllslllnll~t, !llld of tbe Spaniards. he s~cceeded. in quitling 
,Cite be a fOl'elgner,~Ilil.llhcn.stored to h.80WLl the forest, accompanied bysJX devoted 
<lount!y.. followers, whose attachment would' not 

'I'hls [ cOlllmlln~Cl\t!l to ~ou fo~ your .exact permit to them 10 lea'fe him' upon any coil 
obs,e:vanc~. ol'llermg t~fit. It be unmedl!ltely sideration. W eak hun~red and 'Weary
published III nil the dl$trlct under your 0001- d' , " 
m:lnd. Go,1 guard your Excellency many be I!laggere across t e country. ~nd 
yl!III'-<1 Hn.vaM, .Aug. 2,1, 18111. ~nally 't,umbled upon II coffee-plantation

J,,,,.: ".: I,A OON"tfA." III Los I mOB de Rangel. The proprietor 
WIIS a Creole, anu received Lopez alld hiB 

Copies of this document were spread small party with every assurance of pro
like rain drops. They were posted on tectiob. He took them into his bowie 
th~ highwtlys, Iln the mountains, on the gave them what they most desired, and 
borders of the forests aud chapP!lrais, on what their famished appearance told him 
the bushes, in the towns, villages, on the plainly they ~ad long been without-a 
plains-ill lact; everywhere. The result substantial meal. Having partaken' of 
was, that the scattered members of' the this, the party, at Lopez's request, were 

·mtpedition, losing all bope, cut oH' from shown to a cbamber, where tbey sought 
their cbief, perceiving that tbe people al~ the (to them) luxury of repose. Scarcely 
forded them neither sympathy nor a&sist- were they asleep, when the treacherous' 
ance, and that all furliler resistance was Creole de5patched intelligenc.c to the near
idle, came OUI from tbeir retreats in the est Spanish outpost of their position•. The 
woods and hills, and, making their way messenger, while on his way, met a 
to the Spanish commandants, gave them- Spanish. scout, by the name of Jose An
selves up. The great majority of these, tonio Castenada, to whom he mentio'ned 
instead of receiving the protection prom- the object of his errand. The latter im
ised by the captain general'spronunciamen- mediately collected some fifteen or more 
to, were treacherously murdered in cold peasants, and hastened to the plantation, 
blood. [nSlt'II'\ of being served as prison- The Creole conducted him to the rooUl) 
erR who, Int~lillg in the plcdge of Ihde where Lopex and his six companions lay 
enemy, had voluntarily thrown down their wrapped in slumber. Castenada. and the 
arms and entruslc,! themselves into his peass.lts cautiously approached, seized, 
bauds, Ihey were brutally and treacher- aud bound them. When Lopez and his 
ollsly given over to tbe lury of Ihe cow- companions awoke, it was to find them
ardly troops, who, with the black: instinct selves tied fast, and prisoners. Half nn 
(If savages, fell upon them like hounds. hour afterwards a large force of Spanish 
Tlu! miserable wretches were slaughtered troops made their appearanl'e, into whose 
like heasts. The Spaniar<is, to whom hands they were delivered by the treach
nothing i:3 too inliullous, ripped open their emus host and lhe scout Castenada. The 
bowels', dug out thdr eyell with tht'ir bay- news of j,opez's capture spread with the 
(lnets, flayed them in the lierce rays of a rapidity of light. He was conveyed with 
broiling sun, bayonetted them through the all speed to Havana, and thrown into 

and ~kull, and liteml!y tore them to prison. The inhabitants were wild with 
; and during tbis fri!;lhtf'ul butch- delirious delight at the capture oC thil 

cry, their black-hearted nfIicers calmly man who had caused them so much ter
looked on, with smiles of' encouragement, ror. 'fhey could scarcely credit their 
lind, chuckled over their suH'ering victims. senses. They danced, raved, shouted, and 
10 t.heir reporls to the el1I'tlliu-gcllt'ml, of ellpt'red about like 110 many idiots. The 
lhe dest.ruction of these IIlt'n, the onicers news of hiS capture wa!! received on 
iO,l!lrlarded them with the most ludicrous Saturday, the aUlb. It was announced ,to 
gasconade, stating that they bad heroic- the peoplt' by the discharge of eaunon, 
ally captured! !! them, in the course of and every demonstration of fejoicing. The 
whiclt thOlY performed the most remarka- day was made one of jubilee. Stores were 
bie feats of strategy and heroisill \vitneljs- clo!ted. business wa~ llel<le~ted. and To 
cd in modern times!· DeUlns were Sunlit in all the churchel, 

HUng"r at len~lh dro'fC L01)eZ and his Havana was absolutely rahid-the Span
few remaining followers from the forest iards. Creoles, and blacks, were like a 
to the llI(1l1ni,ains. Of course, watched populace of lunatics. In tbe evening' aU 
as they were 011 all siacs, it was impossi- the public and II. mnjority of the private 
!lIe to do thia in a body. They thererore buildin~s were iIluminn.led; torchlight 

of the American prisoners, wbich they hau ta., the re.pcct.iv(' districts; it being well under ~cllarated into small parties, took differ- processlons were {firmed; strangers shook 
lea to Havana, WM about to take pillcr, two plooct t.Imt (tft(ff tho CXpiri\MOn (If (hat \:lIl directions, and made for the maUD- hands, and danced ridiculously in, tbe 
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streets· the silliest antics of l\ silly, cow- w}lerever they ~et their disgraceful feet upon 
ardly, treacherous, gasconading people, y~l\lr soil, ~onverte(l Y()t1r"e!vl'~ into ot~l~r "ol 
'Were indulged in. A stranger looldng- 011 '!II'r~, cllpl1~l" 11. any of tWllrtllg' 111'11.... ~nt "~'.Y 
tbem, would naturally laney that he had "nvn Y"'.I n,dfld the IIr!>!y nlld n1Jt."otllle~ WIth 
got, by some strange chance, into a city of ev~ry kmd of SUCcor-not only have you !'Ie. 
fools. 'I'he following day, Sunday, which p:lve.d the enem.y.of every ~"an~ of IlFsurlllg 
is usually a holiday with the Cuban~, was ~l~ lhght--lmt, like. worthy rlva!" of the ar~y

1 C d fi In valor and e!1thl1~1a8m, you, W'lh(lutee,"FatJoo rendere.d doub y 1'10. a~noll roaT~ Tom or fatigne, be~f\t the ph'ates, pl)~.ollntr.rin" thp. 
d!"wn till lIunset. The.IIIT rang ~l!h the dallger~ and sharing with the tmops the labor 
din of ordnance, and wild s~outs tor Con- and fatigues or II war at this season, Rnd in one 
eha and the Qu;en. EffigIes of Lop~?, of the ronghe~t p!lrt~ of thll 'i~IRll(!, Fort.untl 
dressed in the uRlform of II. General, with hn~ "",wne,1 v(Jur P,lrortft and "/\1 til(! nnl to 
a (IImll-cock under hi. left nrm nnd It pack ymlT uneqUlIled 10Ylllty, on(1 of JOll being the 
of cards in his right hand, were ral!!ed, inslrument of snrrenderinfl' th~ traitor chief, M 
dragged, rent, and shot at, by the insane he fled, wandering and (earflll n{ the just PUIl
rabble, in every Ilart of the town. Th" i.lun!lnt thct th:,:atened him., . 
Captllin-Hcneral was I~ot ":)(\'\II.I't from .tilt:' Wllh the dl·(".~lOn nll!1 'mtlltl~,lt.'n of ~hl.eb 
general folly. The milk III hiS orgalllza- Y()~1 have now glV~n so IDltoy tHlti FilCh ~h~!,m
lion was displayed jn ludicrous fial.teries gUl~hod prnofs, w.1tb the 1l'enel'O'l~ patn')tl~m 
of the people for what he Wl\~ l'le3s~d to which has i!)~pelle(1 the inetchllnt~, rtoprido~A
caIl their enrhusi3!lm and in cOlllplim"nIR: nnd corpora, "I!l~. of th~, TR1",,,) I" pineo theIr 
I tb S • I fl' ' d t f I t/' fortulleg .. t 11.,· '''"l'oolt'"n oe 1,1>" Clm'<'t'nm"nt o 6pams I 0 Icer~ an roop~ or W.'ll -in fine, with that intimnte union which p"o~e saw fit to tern~ thel.r .t:tubh."n!!Rs! patrwt· ~i.t between th'l army and thn people or all 
Ism, ~nd valor, 10 routing, slnymg, and C.IM.~e~ !II."I CO.)1'Ii.i.ion~, n .1mi".'.' ""IlHlnied hy thl'captufJ~g seven .hundred men WIth a forc'!! lo!/alty and "ali",!,:! fNii1ltl wh:rh have im, 

[ 	 on their own SIde of ntnelec~ thofIS(ln~.) m,'rtalized ttl... Il't'ne of Spain, ynill' trnngnilit.v 
BRAVE HEROES! The folIowlng was Ius ;q i",ured ~l\d th" Qm'!)!l of th!)!\ntillies will 
gratulalory pronunciamento: jnl'ver c~,~ee to be Spnni<h; for. d.P11 n people,. 

!repel, lhos", ,rho ne":,i! it. nai.ionnlit,y "~ you
PROCJ,AMATION have ,lone. th('t~ h' no forre H,ffidt'nt 1<> snbju

. . f,'llteit. JIi~tory ,'!Tem II!'! n pall'ilnling e~nm
01' 'l'HE CAPTM:;·Gr.:;",n,u.. (lOVl"l'l>H'''T\:m pI" of the Imlll f'f 1,\Ji~ '"sertltl!) in U",' ml'm" 

(JAI'TAlN'<UJ:NI<ltM,cr OF TIiF. lI:n", f""~"W'I.l, 1R rahlfl Wat of lm/",,,'tltlenee. Yotl hnvA shown
I.AN~ 01' OUBA. yoursclveR the worll.y Anns of those who the!) 

I1I.ha'()ttanis 0/ tlle Island: Iaotonished the 'World with tlleir '1'11.101' and C'>Il, 
It i. my duty to manif~st to yon my ~ati~f~c· ~tnncy. .Rcf-eire, ib'lro/i:>re,my r,ill('ol'f) nucl cor. 

lion nt Jour df"portmentduring the events ,,-hich dinl felicitation, secure thnt YOUl' n\lgll~t Son. 
have ju.t (erminflted in 1\ manner most glorions rei~n will )ea~1l with rejoicing j hi. IIllw proof 
to the gmllt Nation to which we all bel()~g. of loyalty giHn her l1y her eVf!'J,/ailllf hlanil 

It is notorion. that in II foreign col1otry sun· of 01lQa. ltl 
dry pel'l!Ons wilhont law or eon.cil'ncp, hllVIl de· .'onv. J)~ T,A ('JON{"". 
_lgoed to onateh thi .. lovely i.lnnd fron! tb" very /['",ll1l(J, A "'1). :ll, J Rill. 
Nation which fmdowed the world with tbl) he. 

mispbere of whicb it fqrme the mOl\t beautiful After the above exbibition (If ffiDfar

part. FTll.trat,ed in tllcir attempt ntC{mlenas, ronade, the Captain Heneral called his 

they believed tlmy might accomplish the crimi· Recrelary (0 the composition of a doeu

nal <!hjert t<; wllieh thelI18pi~cd, h1.sedncing 1\ ment ~f II totally dilrer!'nt character-the 

few mc:rperlcnced nud Illet\utmue youth" to reo order 10r tIl(; e,'VI1Clltioll of LOJ 6Z ;

bel against their queen and their country. But 	 I 

your loyalty and the vlIlor of the nrmy have Ii tlOVEaml1ilNT Arm ryA.rr,ll:i' GP;!I1lrP.AJ.cr OF 1'.11.11. 

brought to an end their in~ignific!tnt move. EVJI!R'liAITlU'UL lm"IND 01' (~mA. 
ments as soon II!! they had begun by their in- TOWN Ol!.mmn, ror A ng. 31, 1801. 
triguing promoter!!. .And M if they Ilad pro- ny ll. sllperior decree of the lI{oRt, ExcelleDt 
JlO8ed to remove every slighte<'!t trace of doubt Senor, tbe Governor ami Captain General. Don 
concerning the true origin of their movements, Nareisn Lopez, who c0111rnslulfld UIO band of 
they lIu,,"equellU, organized an expedition un· pirate<'! that di-ell1bark("u Ilt the plnce called 
der the lellding of the traitor Lopez, which de· Playitns to the lewnnl of this Mpitp.l, on the 
barked on the northern coast of the weotern moming of th~ 12th inst., has bl'!'1l COlldemD('d 
part of this Department. to tbe infamollA p"lJj,hmellt of the glUTote. T4e 

Hardly two weeks have passed, and all tJlat execution i~ b tt!R'.l place at peven o'do.::k ill 
compo.ed tbi, expedition, including itg traitor tile morning of Septem~r 1. Th" Iroops of all 
chief, have fallen dean Of alive into your hallds arm. compol\;ng ~be garrbon of tbis (owo, ODd 
or into tbose of the trooJIIIllellt to pt1r"ll~ I,hem, tim forrc" frou) ('Isewhere, will A~.PIll"11l lit a 
Perhnp.IIIstory, in all ita pllges, <I""" rt.-! Tn", .,,/lid!)!)! Ii"", "erorehlltlrl, nl the C"IIlJl or tile 
!lien! !l. ~ingle example of invlISiou At) promptly j'unta, "'here the .cufr"ld is }I)""ed, Arouud 
and completely exterminated. which fhey wlll form II Equate. 'I'lle regiment 

It could not fail to be 80. The valor of ibe of Gllllicia win take its slntioll in front with a 
troopa pllt them to fOllt in battle; and Jon, oonner di~p1aJed, The olher COl'l's Will b" 

LU'I<: OF mmERAL NAfWli:-jO l.Oli;'0 , 9t1 

p!'CH(,nt with all their <liAposnhle force. 'rhe said sternly, gritting his teeth, .. Wait 
IITtilkry will take the right, with the engineers Sir," He then continued: ' 
Ilext til","; Ills other forcI'A, without diRtinc· " Adieu! my beloved Cuba! Adieu my 
lion, ",ill O(\CllI'Y the "laces a"~ign!!(l them. 'I'he brcthren." ' 
c~vlllry will be 8.tnli~ned according to ~he diree- The General then stepped back, seated 
tlOllll of ~he Dngadler, the R?yal LIeutenant himself on the stool. A priest with the 
commandm,g the town: wbo Will commllnd the crucifix and taper stood 011 ODe side f 
troops, havlllg under hl~ orders the staff officers Ih' . h 0 
of the army, and an equal number oCtown a<lju.. UIl, the executIOner on t e otber. .The 
tante. Ii. true copy. ZURITA.'l collar was then pla~ed around the prIson

er's neck. The pnest now placed the 
On Monday morning, ~at crucifix between the General's hands, and 

dawn of day, a platform, Ilcritaps ten feet just as he was in the act of inclining his 
high, Wall ereeted on the flat space oppo- head to kiss it, the executioner 8wung the 
site the Mora. Projecting up through fatal screw, and the head of the unrortu
the platform to a distance of perhaps five nate man at the same time dropped for
feet, was a strong woodell Ilost, fourteen ward, touching the crucifix. He never 
inches in diameter. To this was,fastened moved again. There sat the body of one 
the instrument of <leath, the garrote. A of the bravest men that ever drew ,breath, 
stool is placed up against the post, in but a moment ago alivr, now II. ghastly 
which the prisoner l'Iits, and an iron collar cor~se._ 
is then claspcd around his neck, whkh 'lhe execution wns conducted in the' ) 
fastens him immovably to the I'ost, and m(lst orderly manner and in perfect si- ( 
then a screw, havin~ long arms, also at- lenee. No shollting or Ilny other exhibi- "/ 
tached to the post, IS by one turn forced I tion of applause was mantfest. Whether 
into the neck of the prisoner, producing Ithis was the result of respect for tbe 
instant dislocation and death. . heroic, bearing and dignified air with 

The troops were assembled at tbe ap-l which the brave chief faced deatb, or the 
pointed time, as indicated in the order. Iexpre~s orders of the Captain-General, is 
Just previous to seven o'clock, all thejDot known. ." 
American pri~oners were brought out and I Thus perished Lopez. A nobler-hearted 
arraDl~ed 011 the Mora, sf) tbey could wit-: man never took IIp arm!! to strike for suf
ness the end of their Gf'nernl. I fering' hUllInni lr; It bolder ~oldier never 

'l'here were 011 the ground at the tillle I raised weapon in the field; a braver pri 
3,000 infantry, 2,000 ca\'lllry, and about I' soner never went to death with a calmer 
20,000 people. A few, minutes before or more intrepid step. He devoted him
seVen, Lope? was cOlldueted to the steps ~elf (to, Freedom and Humanity, and 
leading to the scaffold, which he ascended evinced the earnestness of his sentiments 
with a calm, firm step. His person was and his confidence in the cause, by offer
enveloped in a cloak; a$ he reached the ing to it man's chiefest pearl-his life. 
platform, the executioner 'removed it, andIReposing confidence in the fal.tle missive 
Lopez appeared in the military uniform in which he found at Key West, he followed 
which he had been tnken: the tenor of its treacherous advice-dis-

His appearance was calm, dignified and covered too late tbe trick of which he was 
heroie. Not a muscle .quivered. He the victim, and when taken, kne'W intui
looked upon the preparations for death lively the price of his rash confidence, and 
..nmoved; his countenance changed not, PA.ID IT, without a murmll,r. 
-and his Whole bearing was firm and 'The following are the names and places 
manly. of nativity of the prisoners who appeared 

The enculioner now, removed his em· upon the Moro at the time of the execu
broidered coat, his sash, cravat, and all tion. It will be seen that they comprise 
the insignia of his military rank, in token only a part of the 155 said by the Span-
of 	disgrace. 

General Lopez, with his hanas tightly 
bound together in front, stepped forward, 
and in a strong, clear voice, slowly spoke 
te those around as follows; 

" I pray the persons who have compro· 
mised me to pardon me as I pardon them. 

" My death will not change the desli 
uies of Cuba." [The executioner, statl4
ing II. little behind, here interrupted him . . I' 'h ,(' b10 .an meu I~ng lone, Wit -' ,-,ome, e 
quu:k, be qUIck."1 

General Loppz, turning his head partly 
around, fixed bis eye on the man, and 

inrd"! to be in tbeiT hands: 

NrI'W York. 
Elias Otis, 

Michael O'Keenen, 

John Danton, 

let. L~. P. S. Van Vechto!!, 

M. L. Hefren. 

'lVa~hington 
Cft t R. 1 ... Ell's . 

p. () le.. 1 • Thomus Hilton. 

MolJile. 
lat. Lt. E. lI. McDoaald, 
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D. D. Waif, 
II. D. ThonlMOn, 
(lharle~ A. f)"lllln"ll, 
.F)lIlaflllol Jl Wier. 

New Orleans. 
1st. Lieut. Jaa. G. Down, 

J. G. Bush, 
W. Wilwn, 
W. Hiller, 
P. Lacoste, 
M. Lieger, 
P. Coleman, 
Henry Smith, 
John Cline, 
Cleo. Forster, 
O. Knoll, 
Nicholn9 Port, 
John Martan, 
Patrick McGrath, 
Charles S. Daily, 
Jas. Fiddes, 
S. II. Prenell, 
Conrad Taylor, 
TholDas Denton, 
C. A. McMurray, 
J. Patan, 
Conrad Arghalir, 
Jose Chieeri, 
G. R.ichard.on. 

John B. Brown, 

Thomas S. Lee, 

Capt.. ,Tames Aquelli, 

Harvey Williams, 

Franklin Boyd. 


P"iladelpld~. 
Thomlls Little, 
Col'/lIni.~'y J. A. Simp301l. 
George Wilson, 

.Kcntw·k!l. 
1st. I,jeut. D. D. Rousseau. 

Robert 1111'0 rior,
J. D. Hllgh.'R, 

Wm. n. V'\IlI;l\II~, 

}I'tancis B. Hulmes, 

11&lbone H. Scott. 


.IfrIllI'M/;. 
let. I,it'llt. W. H. CrAft. 

• llabamll. 
J. D. Prenit, 

W.1.. Wilkinson, 

O.Oook. 


O/IIJrlcstOI1. 
James Chapman. 

Galena, ill. 
James Brady. 

Petct'Bi>w'll. 
lIenry B. Hart. 

St. .TdJtlk 
.Jaoob Fontq, 
Preston J~.cea. 

Vil"Oinia. 
'WilIiam Cameron. 

(l i')N j';JI,t\ L IYA WJISO 1,0 PEl', 

ThOfn~)~ Mmll'on 
t 

IV it""" I<:. ltiev"H. 

Ohio. 
h:nac I<'reeborn. 

lJnited l'ffates. 
OomelillS Derby, 
1'eter Fa.lbos, 
l~enjamin Harrer. 

. l!:nU/and. 
William OauOsaM, 
John Nowea. 

irel"'nd. 
Hellry ll. Met,calfe, 
George Metcalfe, 
James Porter, 
1'llomas McDeIlaus. 

Ouba. 
Bernardo AHem, 

Julio Chasagne, 

Francisco Curhia y Garcill, 

RalDon J. Arnan, 

.Jose Dovren, 

Manuel Martinez, 

Antonio Hernll.ndel:, 

Martin Melesimo. 


flennrXn}l. 

•Johannes Sucit, 

I·:tlward Wisse, 

Wilhelm Losner, 

Robert Seelust, 

Oiriac Selwpli. 


]f[t:t{a:nZOR, 

n~n\on Igun.do Ama~a. 

Ibwgar!l. 
(lc"rtiIJ IlnptiRt:t. 

~rOl1 (/r('1utda. 

Andres Gonzalez. 

Al'lltizar. 
II·ralH~if::.('o A. IJCVe. 

Rayamn 
.Maune! Dinz. 

Navarre. 
Antonio RoDlr.ro. 

i'l,pai".. 
Franci~co J. Za.mora. 

Not Stated. 
Antouio I,. Alfooso, 

MaDuel AragOll, 

Jo~e lJojjanotie y Rubinll, 

Joaqoin Casanova, 

Migud QUI'rra, 

WIn. !Ifan ]{inney, 

D:ltll'ril~ g,!ay. 

f,eoonrdll A1ti1ioirt,

./. n. Bakee, 

T,llia Bander. 


(,IJi'g Ill<' UENJmAl. NAIW(HOLOl'j~;t,. 	 :)9 

The intelligence of the disastrous fate grief for II brother. Their pale, wan faees •. 
of 1,opt'Z and- his ml'n was received hy the spasmodic working of their features. 
Ihl' Jllnla, and ilR IIg('nl~, as wl'll as by the trembling of their voices. as they ask.," 
the cltiled Cuhans in the Uuiteu States, ett one another whether tbe crushing in· . 
with tears. By these, Lopez was rega"ded telligence could be trne, and their low, 
as a pure, high-minded, noble-hearted pa- broken eries, the convulsive tremor which 
triot, and the tears they gave to his mem- tore their frames as each shook his head 
ory came up from theif hearts. Whatever with the significant "no hope" in re
might have been the cause of t!teir con- sponlle, attested the Rinceritf of their woe.r	nection with the enterprise, whether it In their hearts, at least, as in those of all 
was founded on sympl\tby, chivalry, or wh(l knew and had opportunities of study. 
private pecuniary interest, they knew that ing and judging him. the memory of La
HIS was dictated by tbe purest, simplest FEZ will ever be revered; his name 
and noblest of motives: and the tears everlastingly cherished as that of a pure, 
they sbed were so many tributes, from uprigbt. and high-minded man-a brave, . 
the purer chambers of their souls, to his generous and unflinching soldier-an un· " 
exalted mind, his genuine patriotism, his comprolnising foe of oppression. and IID-. 
pure worth. They could not have wept earnest battler forlthe rights and relief'oi, 
more agonizingly for a father; they could suffering humanity.

"\1 ~ I10t have howtld their heads in deeper 

.. 

PARTING WORDS TO THEIR FRIENDS OF A POR.TION OF THE. 

CRITTENDEN PARTY. 


From. Victor KfJ'/'r. \McIntosh, U. S. A~ June 6, 184'7, and distin
i My DEAR FELlClA :-Adieu, my dear wife, guiehed himaelf in the highest degree. 

tlli~ is the lnst letter thllt YOIl will receive. I have the honor to be, 
from your Victor. In one hour I IIhali be no Yery r;~pectf~lly, 
more. 	 1: our ob nt fervant, 

Embrace all my fri(.ucl~ for me. Never mar. . A. M. DUPERU,rr again; it is my desire.. My adieus to my late Cnptam Company G, 3d Dragocme. 
Rtstera lind brothers. AgMo, a last adieu. I {I'" m'h 0. l' 

die like n soldier. ! Tom .I, om(l:a • "ame•• 
Your husband, \ SPANISH FltIGATIi1 ESPIi1RANZA, t 

VICTOR Kl<~RR. Harbor of Havana, Aug. 16, 1~'1il. f 
A"gnRt 16, 1851-6 o'clock I Mv DNAIl. BRO'tIlXn..~ ",.n SIRTl'i:RS :-'l'bu. jq 

--- 11110 11\"t l"Uer you willllVt'!r reech·" from YOllr 
JII y DEAlt l~RII!:sn~:-I leav(' r"l1 forever, Ihroll"'r 'l"!omas. h~ ono ~o\lr rooro I ,!ill be 

nnd I go to the ?ther world. I Rm a prisoner . "\!mel~e(l lilt<> etermty, bemg !low. a prifIOller, 
ill Hllvann, anti ID an hOllr I ~hnn have ceased IWIth flfty others, aboard of tillS elllp, 8Dd llOW 
to exiRt, My denreflt friemlR, think often of rne'l !llldcr sentence of death. All to 1>0 shot I Thill 
t ,lie worthy' of n Oreole, worthy of a I,{)uiRi· IS a I~~rd fate, but I trl1~t in the mercy of God, 
Rni!\o, and of n K~rr. My ,Iellr.!~t friends, Iand ~11l meet my fate manfully • 
ndieu for the lnet time. 'I'hmk of me herenfter, not witb rl'gret, but 

Your devoted frieod, os ODe whom you loved in lite, and wlto loved 
VlC'I'OH Kl<mR Iyou. Adieu, forever, my brolh<!ra sisters and 

'\'u N. I,arooll, II. llouligny, ],<'on l"azende, friends. 	 ' 
THOMAS C. JAMF..s. William G. Vincent, Felix Arrayo. Robert, our poor friend", G. A. Cook aIldAuguat HI, 1801-6i o'clock. John O. Bryce, are with me, and IlI'od their lut 

Captain Kerr served bis country gallantly in Iregard to you; also Clement Stanford, formerly 
'th U' tb ~ 11 . of Natchez.our war WI meXICO, 8S e.o oWing extract 

of a letter from his commanding officer IIlDply .From Adjutant Btatt/ora. 
testifies; 

HAVANA, Aug. 16, J~l. 
NJ:w YoaK, Ang. 25,1851. DV....I\ HU1,JNG:-We arrived on the island of 

1 will al~o state, thnt Victor Kerr WAIl one Cllbn after tbe most horrible pMeage you can 
of tho g_llnllt 01·",,11'8 or I,ouiainllll, euH~ted ill cnn"dyc or, cooped on board with 400 or &00 
tho com pliny (0) 1111111 tbe honor of recruiting men. • 

:Illd commanding duriog tbe Mexican war. He 
 W<' arrived on Sunday la~t. r believe-dl\~!1 
wa~ at the "battle of Tolo.mc, fought by Colonel 1 ban almost forgotten. The next morniag, 
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Lopez, wit'il General Pragnny :md aU the com- Blaclmey, my hwt profound respect; to Fatber 

mandiog officers. left us-(I mean CrittendeD Lacroix 311(1 Father D'Hlt\], a mase for the ro' 

au(1 hie batalJon.) We heard nnilling mor... of Po~(! or my soul. 

him for two day", ",heu OriltcmhlO diApatdwtl M'y d"m' mnLl",r-ill-hw, I,'rewelll l'OOl' "'fl· 

a uote. He then requested we should join him cite Iq "hut lind d",~d by thi~ time! 

at II. little town Bome six or eight ruilesoff, IE-av· I give and bequeath mY'deur child to yoo, 

ing UII in ti,e meau time to take ClIrc of all the and you.:tlone. Clood bye; H--; good bye, 

halmage, &r. Il--nlltl'l'--. 1 ditl my,duty. Good bye, all. 


We started for him on WednestlllY morniu!:, Your ,lear Son and Brother, 
at two O'clock, ami had proceeded only three I HONORE TACITE VIENNE. 
miles when we were attacked by 500 Spnnisb Mr. Antonio Costa baa promised to do a1l11e 
1I01dien. In the Drst charge I received a very can ttl obtain my body. If 110, plc&ae have me 
/levor. wound in tho knee. We repulsed them} bllrie" with my wife. 
however. '111fl1 made ItnoUm, charge, nlul 
completely routed us. We Fpellt two days alltl F/'OI/t l'fltri<!k 0' Hf)urke. 
nights, the most miserable you can imagine, in The following l!ltter we find in Tlte Natc"~ 
the chappnral, without allytlling to ent or 1" '" 1 f tl 2"th' t Ii 0 UfOd . k ",'t ,l }"tucr 0 III , 1118., rom a y u .. 
rW~ wade the best of OUI' ....lIy to tha sea- Irishman of that city-olle of thllsaerWced: 

sbore, and foand some boiLte, \Vitb which we "The letter below is from Patrick O'Uourk 
put to /leS. Spent a night upon the ocean, and i to his poor widowed mother and eistera, livin, 
the ned dllY, about 12 o'clock, were takeni iu this city. He WIlJ! a brave and chi'falroua 
priaouera hI ~be Habanero, were brou~ht ~! youth, who never feAred drtnger. His diatr_ 

• Havllna last mght, and ooudemned to die tillS ad mother and three .istera l\I'e left to mourn 
morning. We shall all be shot in an hour. bis untimely death. 
~ bye and God hl!lss Y.ou. I ee,?d the H-'VA!!.~, Aug. 16,18111. • 

Maaoulc medal enclosed In thll, be~ongl!lg to My dear ,Ilollta ema Si8lerll :-'M'y day 18 
my father. Convey it to my I!lster, Mrs. cOllie nt last. We were t.'l.ken yesterday on the 
P--n, and tell her my fate. Oneil more, God mm~t of Cuba hy a Spani~h stel\mer, and we 
ble~a you. , BI'e to be shot in 1111 hour from tlli. time-fifty 

SrANFORD. of us in all. I have to say it is my own doingst. 
, For God's sake pray for me, and tell Father 

]. rom J. Brandt. Raho to do so too, I have made my copfessiOll 
HAVANA, Aug. Iii. 1801. Ito a S[~nllisb Priest. I1Iay God blees you! and 

My DEAR Mommt :-1 have but a few mO-1 keep hiS eye on ;von I Fare:li'cll, dear mother; 
mentl! to live. J!'iftvof UlIllre condemned to be farewell dear Sisters-Mana, Margaret and 
shot within a haJf hour. I do not value life, Kate. But my last words are, may the l«d 
but deeply regret the grief it will ClIuse you have mereyon my soul, and I hope to 800 you 
to hear of my death. l?arewell, then, dear Iall in ?eaven, w~th my father. 
mother sisters and all, we may meet again in I lour affectionate son nnd brother, ' 
anothe;world. Thini:'of me often: forget the' 
caWiM I haTe given you for grief: remember! 
ooly my virtue.. Fare,veIl, again, dearest mo·1 
ther, and believe 1:;0 lobe your affecti()\'~t~.~on'l 

.1. IlJthNl 1. 
141'8. lIariB E. Brandt. .., 

'T' 

}rpl/l. If. 11,cmw. 
ON BOARD 'fill!:, M,\JH)I1,WAR liJiSrERAI1ZA, I 

August 10,1851. r 
My DEAR AND AFFEC'f10NA'rl!: SISTERS AND 

l'A'l'RlOK O'ltOURK. 

/<'rm" 7.'l'otn<l1l; 11. JleQ;YMY. 
HAVANA, Alfg. 16, 

1JC<!I' ,1[')//1(0' :-lIlIJw tit dowl] to write t& 
you these few line~, hoping tb,\t ;r'}U lire well, 
lind to inform YOIl that your Ron IS eondemned 
to d(,ath. I hop!) thllt we will allllleet in hea
veil. Deareqt mother, bid them all good-bye 
for ml', and kiRS them. l"orr,ivc mo, dearc.t 
mother, rOf wlmt I have JODe. God bless you 

BllOTHEM :-Before I die, I Illn permitted to all. 'fell my deaf sjgt'3T aml brothers th!lt, I 
addreoo my last w{\t'ds in this ",'odd, I' 8h:>.11 ""ver see lh'tm IIgain nn eartIl, but bope 

Deceived by false visions, I embarked in the to meet Ulen} in hen\·!?n. 
expedition for Cuba. We arrived, . about four I have not "eell .~ame~ for ~evernl days.
hundred in flamilc,r, IMt week, lind In uooutnll, Whm I la,t, .aw !lIm h~ \\,,,~ well We got 
hour from now, we, I mean fifty of Ul!, will be into an action 11 d'1.'y or two after landing, and 
108i. I was taken prisoner after an ellgag~- were separated; bllt ~ think be will escape.. 
ment, and ",ith fifty otbers, am to be ehot III 1 bave had a hard tllne, dear mother, since I 
an bOUT. nrrived, but do not fret. ,Dear mother, we part 

I die, my dear brothers and sisters, II repent· to meet again. 'rell George I have remember
aut Biuner, baving been blessed with the last cd him; he waB a true friend to me. Tell Mr. 
rites of our holy religioll. J!'orgive me for all Glenn good,bye-Olaiborne and Letitia, ~ood.. 
the follies of my life, and you, my dear lind bye,-;-Oaroline lind David, and aU my fnends 
affectionate Bmt.rs. pray for Illy poor gouL lind rclativ'l~, good.bye I Forgive nle, dellfllRt 

A--, go to my dear mother and c(onsolc llJothnr;, I go to meet DIy )i'ather in Hoaveo. 
her. Oh I my dear child, kiss her a thousand Farewell, dearest-farewell! 
times for me. Love ber for my uke. Kisa my Your ever devoted lOll, 

brothen! and all yonr dear children. To Filth!:'!.' THOMAS H. llEAR,<jJi:Y. 

I LiFE Ol" tmN1UI,AL NA1~CrSO LOP.EZ. 

'l'lll~ HAVANA Vlcmu;.-Anothel' Victim.- among the lot. Give my bost respecte tI\t ali 
The /,(.I\owin::; lotter f!(lln Olle of th(1se elIot at my friends. I would .write more, but caun~ , 

. . 'b do ao COl' tho \VllUt of tllne. ' '. 
ll.lWtIllII, l~ Ild<lr""Ho(1 to the edtlor of t e 1,011- Vory rCB )ootfully 

is''illij <louder. Tho wri(el' belunged to Louis- I J. FU:;I:n~lt, 

"ille, where he followed the bus.iness of cup· Hospital Steward of tbe Arllly of Cuba. 


ping and leeching. It w ill be acen tImt lill 
QUnck~ In,\,!'z-prouably undllr the .1:I'r<1111 G. A. Coo/.;. 

\ufluence of that peculiar irritation which bikes H.WA~A, ON BoAll.» A MAN·QP·W.u., t· 

possessioll or certain orgallllmtions when they 8 oelock A. M. Aug. 16, 1851. ~ 


· bl ,\'1 'u th l STANTON & CO.

II t lemee. vcs I II~ trou ~'. Ie I Clio ~ Mr J?IIAR FaIIi:Nll8 :-About fifty of Ill- 

IJOI,ell dllcelVvtl IlIf' mOD, IH ~lml'ly nnd ludl. Col. Orlttenden's oommand--woro taken pia•. 

emusly absurd. onurs yellterday; have not received onr lIeD' 


_ , . tence yet, bllt no doubt we will be !lbot. before 

H!\A~A, August 16. sun8et. Lopez, the 8Coundrel, has deceived "I; 


Mit. W. ll~LDElIAN, •••. there is no .d~ubt that all those reporte about. 

Edt/or of tlte LoU!st'~lle (,(ltW!er : tbe Cuban rlslIlg were trumped up In New Or- , 


Dear Sir,-l take this mst opportunity and leaos. Lopez took uearly bis (lowmand and 

liberty of sending you this lettm', for the bene· deserted UII. We were attacked by some 500 

lit of th(lSe who will probably come to Cuba. or '100 of the Queen's troops the lIecOIId daT 

Sir, Gen. JJOI)l)Z hilS deceived us aU. He is a after we landed. Our own gallant Crittenden 
traitor Iwd no gellt.!clU811. There is no re\'olu- did all that any'man could do-but we .a.w we 
tion here as the papers hl\ve stated. Tell all had been deceived, and retreated to the -  • 
those who intend to visit Cuba, not to come, for !hore, with the intention of getting elf to our 
they all will be' sbot. Tbere is no chance to COllntry, if poesible. Got three boiLts, and got 
get back agaio. If allY officer hWl raised a ?'f w.ith the inten~ion of COOIlting until we fen 
complllly or COlllpanic~, teU thelll through yuur 10 WIth an Amencan vessel, and were takeIl 
pllper, if YOIl think proper, to dispL\rse, for thll prisonere by the steamboat Habanera. 
expedition is nil " great llllrubug. I dOIl't like Explain to m.r family that 1 ba.ve done 
to see O'Hara. bringing ruen here from Ken· nothing but was Instigated by the highest OlD
tucky to be sbot. tives, that I die with a clea.r conscience and like 

Sir, I Bill cendelllued to be ~hot, and ay I a man with a stout heart. I seud my watch 

l:une only IL few minutes to Iivc, I thought I to you, it is for little Benny, my nephew. Good 

would inform you thnt fifty of U~ will be ahot uye, God bletlll you all. 

'lhortly. (Jololtel Ol'itte!ld~ll. of Louisville is Truly yours, GILMAN A. COOK. 


6 d I 

BRIEF NOTICES OF THE LIVES AND CHARACTE-RS OF SOME OF 
CRIT'rENDl';N'S COMMAND. 

OOL. WILLIAM S. CRIT'l'IJ:NDEN. His faiher emigrated to Arkansas, when that 
, . .. state was in its infancy, and died in ea., life, 

Prom Ille ".o1lM!'!lle O()ll1'l P r, Aug. 211. filling a community with univerRllt regret Cor 

The Colonel Crittenden who waB olle of the the 1088 of a mAn as highly' endowed with the 


Americ~1l8 l'x"CI.lted at Havanll \Vaa, .do~bt- loftie~t virtues, as he was glne.!. with the rarest 

lees, W llhtlm (Jnttcntlen, formerly of tina Olty, genius. 

aud brother of .'o~Jn Crittenden, IIl.~e MI\~9hal Will Orittenden, a8 he WAS familiarly named 

elf th~. Cbl\ucery Court. here. Patrick Dlllou, by his friends, was worthy of the stock whence 

Dr. Fisher, and Mallydle, who were al~o e.xe· he sprung. A ll'Jbler specimen of the Ken

cutcd at the ,:,m" tllnc, were frolll th!B CIty, tud>:], gentleman, a worthier servant or citizen 

and we unOel'Btflnd sOllie two or ~Im~e others of the Republic, we bllve lIever met. A lion 

of the unfortuDates were from Indiana. heart, a love of truth, of honor, and of liberty, 


were his. An accomplisbed soldier, a 'Votary 

I"rl)ln the Nfl" ()rleans 7rm: Delta, of letters, he was as gentle lIS he was brave. 


and.well did we know him. We kuew At the close of the Mexican war, he resigned 
bim tirst in the 11exiean war, and in many a his military office, and became a citizen of NeW' 
bivouac shared his blanket. Educated at West Orleans, where he resided until be embarked 
Point, he graduated with bonoI'. At the open- with Lopel'). _ 

rug of that war, he occupied the position of Our blood haa boiled to hear tbe base iuuen

adjutant of the 1st. infantry, aud for several doee of the a!'l;ued Iip·lo'ferB of Ouban Cree

months discharged the highly responsible dn· <lom against hun, a8 well a~ biB oompanlOlHl. 

tit. of post-adjutaut at V"tlL Oruz, with morit· for permitting themselvI!8 10 be captured. The 

ed honor. He wa~ the e(ln of a. brother of lhe dying misaive. of hiB compatriots reveal tbe 

dilltingniehed gentleman who now fills the can/les that compelled bia heroic 80Ul to fold. 

office of attomeY'goMt\lof the United States. If ever a man CeU a victim to atrociOl18 deeep_ 
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tion, it waa he. A few days before bc Jeft, we my brother, wilh whom l>e 11".] 
met him, and 1\ WiAh that we would ace'lIJj· many dangPl's, all.1 to WllllllJ i 
pany him WfIIl expre"~ed.-We earn~Htly ad· nttach ..d, wa. !)J!III" hilt It f"w ),,,,,r
vised him agninAt f!mlmrldng in 1.1", ,,"t<:l'l'l'i o'''; till' ,'xl'"dili"fI R;lilt·.,. 111' 1",.1 110 
we spoke our incredulity of the !'<'I'0rlA (hat wlm! ('ver of tbo phH! of "P"l'lItiOl>. 
the Cubans hnd ri~en. He an.wered that he ~nrl mr"lf, from motives (.J 

1.' 	 was DO freebooter; that he could not be in, tl'gmd, knowing tbnt he "as tI", 
dured to join the expedition, wel'e not the peo· "'Ull of II large lami\y, E'lluellnlrf'd to diequad,' 
pie 01 Cuba. in arms against tiwit' rull'rs. him froUl goillg; but hi, mill!! was made op, 

That a revolution had tlClnnlly commenced, and he "aiel he would .hriuk from 110. dangerA 
that the Cubans 'Were ,in .the field, he a~sured which his old fri(>lld '.I'lWIJIIl~ O.•1nm!'" mi ..ht 
WI he 1mlO'" fro.m Atlltemenle of parties who had ,meOHu!er. 1 am ~ali"fipd that 1)(> COl1l<ll>~~v.. - given him their co.nfid'encc. .AWlinRt thi. raith, IlIulllo e!mmllt.nlion wilh (/('11. ] '''PIIZ b"f,.ro he 
'W1l had nothing but Oil!' inere.lulity to I'"",,,"t. I"rt. I w!JlIl,\ ..I,,, ad,l IIIV 1"'li"I; It" ""<) wll•• 
lind we parted never to. meet again, We hit ve 'I'elt de"I,ly Ih'l 1'11(>"(,, I'r' IIj~' "alalllit,;, fhllt. 
Celt it 8.: solemn duty to. ItatA tbi8, to remove 
the imprMtlon tbat he, fro.m his position in the 
upeditillll, wa'l a pnrty to th!! cruel IIrUlie!'s 
pracLiced by the unseen beads of tbe scbeme. 

. 
LIEUT, THOMAS O. JAMES. 

, FYDmWu; lYilininut()n(lV: 0,) Herald. 
j :Amo.ng·th~ victimRo( t1!e.reccnt execution 

ill Havana" a report of which will be lound in 
lII1lotbllf. ,?oluUlu, we \\,ere, pained t? diFcover 
tbe namll! o.f Lieut. ThomliR 0. Jame", formerly 
of. this, place. Wo knew hiro ",ell ill days 
gone by, lor he was a ~chooj.fe\low of Ollr', am! 
'WII ClIb benr w~Hllg h!Rtillwny t,} the llHtIlj' ex 
CE'Uent quailties of his mind nnd Ilear!. lie 
was of an ardent, imp'ulsive temperameut, fund 
of, excitement Illld adventure, Rnd 'VIas de· 
eenedly csteemed while R reRidellt lH:tI.>. Hut 
ho Im~ (,illen in 'tho full nn"h (If mallh....d. "",I 
wbn;ever may be the' shade. of ('l'illi"'1 with 
regard to. the character ..f Ibe cnil~e in w!lich 
he WI\8 enlisted, still the wnrmer 
our Ilature cnnllot but ,revolt. llt til 

t>mdh"'.l 
... 

lI:mifice 'Which rebbed him nnd his 
ciates of life. One COIIso\atiou, at 
maina to. his:kindred and friends-and it i. 
he died like Do h(;ro, without 1.\ ~ign of f"ar. 

}ira11/, the Ne", Orlean,~ Della. 
We give below 1.\ leUer sent to us by Col. 

R, W••lameq, brolher of thnt gallnnt young 
1111111, 'J'holll!\!\ O••Ium,.,,., who W'''I 011\' (If II", 
fifty PO cflt,·l1y \nun"".-" ill .11,1\ '1"'1. C·,1. 
James WIIS 111Ft) the iulinmt.~ !'rimH" (If Mr. (l. 
A, Cook, (allother of the lJlurdel'~(1 1':\\r)o(R,) 
having accompanied him tbltlUgh a long and 
perilous service in the reconnoiaance of th" 
Isthmus of 'l'chilnntel'ec:

",,"
NEW Oal.F~Nfl, A~lgllRt ~,), 1851. 

I' 	 Though oppre"~cd With grtef for til>:! los;; :If hIe member of (lite of (he IlJO~t wealthy amI 

r II. beloved brother, aud of my dear friend (j~I. respected familio" of ROlllh COlOlillll. He had 
man A. Co.ok, ",ho '111M brutally ll"",I~re!1 m .'esided for Bome tilll!! ilt New Orleans, and was 
Havana, 01\ the 16th iost., by the Sp";llish author a member ef the Wa,hington Artillery, 01 

ities l' cannot refrain from performlllg an act of that eity. 

dut;, by sta.ling what my intima?y wit~l Mr. 

Cook enables me to 3ay-lhll!, III gomg to 

Cuba, be WllS neither .1eeeived Bor P'''"lt"~~U The /:i1.i,Ollis R'l',:blicIJ'II s(al~s ihnt fl. c. 

by any (me, hilt aeted frotn hi~ own ~lOhl,' m., Jones and 1', C. V"""y, inrlmled in the li·,t ot
'.

'\ 	 pulses, which were always on the slde of th~ the pel~on8 ~"o.t nt Havllllfl, we'e t",o young 
oppressed, His determination to. accolnpnny and promieing It,wyf'r~ or that cil.y. 

• 

the co.mmand of Col, erit/I'Utiell ""uld no.t hnve 
been dC",lI·tcd hy n.·!>. ]"'1"'7., hut that tho 
gallant oM man Ito doubt .lid all thnt morlnl 
could do to ~av" tho vcry flowe!' of hi~ little 
army, lind that tlld!' deRtmctj"n WitS effected, 
~omewb~t in tllt' l~l""ller der;crrbl'd by G'lnemt 
HIl,tOIl, In Sunday RJ)ella-b~' Ihe unexpected 
interpoBition of t\ Inrf;p Splllli8h foree between 
the party with Gen. Lopez, om\ the command 
of 001. Crittenden, w"ieh had charge pf tht' 
~.urrgnt:(). In juptice to the ()J.1 hero, I wonld 
°PPOBC the ehargl'H of hi~ !ls~l1i1ant~ in this 
city, who Il~CllPP him of tn'ncilcl'Y, my own, 
nud what [ bf'liev(' i" til" f-.·I.limwt of lIi'nrly 
VHr wlwl" pcopl(', llml hi~ {'('mll,et wm, b..:lv(' 
""d Ito}\(!,!. 

your "l,(,.1itllt l'cnant, 
,K W. JA"IE8. 

limn tlw JV,,,, (ld«",~ Cl'rsCC1I.t. 

A letter fmm Alt'x' :MeA )N"', one oj' tit" 
Havnna, 'Victim", to 	MI'. ,John McGinn, "lVne, 

>wn to u" ye~tcl'fl"y. MI'. i'llcA. wril~. that 
th... 12th of AUI!t"t ihey hnd a fight with 
, Spaniard~. killiug thirty of them and lo~in!( 

three men; that th(·y ihll IclUl'lll'd to t.\lw 11 

ve,....l for New O,.1<·a"". hul Ifot 111'1'i'iing in 
tinw. took fuut" \",at~ flntl llut. to ;:.:('n, :uHI WPIP 

Caplnf<'tl. tflw t'PlHnimlf'J' ('1' hi;.; ](~th.~r j~ in 
1'''!'lrenCIJ to l)ri vnle matierR. 

1-'1'(1111 lh,' IF<fsllill~i<ln ,'-it:lIli1rl'lL l't·U$. 

W,' 11!lll'Il that A1t':>;lI!llk .. M. Vulr-hett, UtlP. 

Ilr the victiUl~ of (,lul,tln "I"'I';Cllll(C, was tb" 
"on of n wealthy find highly rc"pectable met·. 
chnnt of Ohm'le.to", R. 0., tIl.HI II broth~r 01 
,Iohll M. Co\chctt, of til!' finn of •.Iuh" :'\1. Gol· 
chelt .!:. Co., of New Ol'lelln~. 1JI! WM be· 
tween 20 and 21 yell..' o( IIge, amI a re~peotl\-

1

! 

I 
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